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From Labor to Rest

PRESIDENT WILSON

Wc may well imagine the sur
The remains of tho late John
The regular meeting of the
HEADS PARADE
prise that Mrs. F. E. Richard ex- above named society was held obinaon, whose death wo an
OF TROOPS
IN SOCIETY perienced last Wednesday night, ast Wednesday afternoon at the nounced last week were brought
when a portion of her many iiomc of Mrs. Ray Lemon with a to Carrizozo from Nogal and
friends presented themselves at good attendance. The meeting through the courtesy of If Mr.
(hat
Social Events
Mark the the Richard home and demanded opened with the usual exercises Henry Lutz placed in the large President Shouldering Big
admittance. Their coming was which included a Bible reading, mil above the Carrizozo Trading
Flag and Escorted by CitInterest Taken in Enter entirely unexpected and the the
subject of which was: "The Co., where they lay in state un
izens, Marches Nearly a
tainments of a Social Na sccrctof itall was.that Feb 2Uth Life of Prayer a Life of Discov til Saturday afternoon.
When It became known that
Mile and Half in Honor of
ture Among' Our People waH the ??? birthday of Mrs. ery."
Richard and her friends agreed
A short session followed, after Mr. Robinson was a member of
as the Week Closes.
Returning War Heroes.
to spring the surprise as an ev which the study of "Africa Far the Masonic order, the Masons
idence of the fact that they had and Near" and "The Missionary and Eastern Stars congregated
kept tab on Üie family directory, Task at Home and Abroad," were at the hall, the ladies of the Star
Washington gave president
Mrs. Bell Entertains
and knew the day and date of taken up.attended by instructive offering comfort and assistance Wilson its first formal welcome
Interesting papers to the bereaved widow, while the homo yesterday by turning out in
discussion.
Mrs. Jno. E. Bell very pleas- her next celebration.
antly entertained a number of As thla was a feminine alTair were read from which much val Masons made all necessary ar thousands to cheer a parado
friendfi at Bridge last Tuesday decidedly, Mr. Richard who was uable information was gained rangements for shipping the down
Pennsylvania avenue,
afternoon. The color scheme of the only male occupant of the concerning the task of the body to Scranton, Pa., the old headed by the president in honor
of home coming soldiers of the
"Pink and White" was carried house after the count was mode, Church in the Missionary field home of Mr. Robinson.
No. 4 being late that after capital.
As a part of the business ses
out in every detail from favor to beat a hasty retreat to the "tall
refreshments. A dainty boudoir timber" winie tits credit was sion, three delegates were chos- noon, tno remains were not
Marching with a swinging
cap of pink and white made by good. After a pleasant evening's en to represen the Society at taken to Ihe depot until 4:30, at Btride, tho president took thu
the hostess was awarded to Mrs. enjoyment during which refresh the District Conference of the which time the procession of ead as the procession started
Crawford; she holding the high menbi were served, the party Women's Missionary Societies Masons and Stars followed the from Peace monument- at tho
dispersed, wishing Mrs. Richard which will meet at Melrose, N. íearse to the depot, the pall
eat score.
capítol grounds. Army airplanes
Mrs. Rcily holding the lowest many happy birthdays to come, M., March 26th to 27th. A pleas bearers being M. U. Finley, J.H. and dirigibles
hovered overhead.
score, was presented with a hand Those present were: Mesdames ant and profitable afternoon was Fulmer, Henry Lutz, J. J.
It was the president's first
made wash cloth in pink and Fetter, Forrest, Prehm, Benson, spent during which time refresh Foster, F. A. English and A. L.
public appearance in Washington
white. A most delicious repast Barnhart, George, Loughrey, ments were served. The next Burke.
was served at the end of the Massie, Miller, Richard and Miss regular meeting will be held at Mrs. Robinson's condition was Bince Ills return from France.
He was given an enthusiastic
game consisting of cheeaestraws, Fern Forrest,
the home of Mrs. R. T. Cribb on considered rather delicate to
greeting
by the crowds lining
on a trip so long and tiresome
Wednesday afternoon, March
potato chips, pickles, raspberry
Joint Birthday Affair
without some assistance,and see- the broad avenue as ho marched
12th.
ice, assorted cakes ami cofTee,
ing this, Mrs. Ed Monroe kindly behind the marine band, shoul- present including the
Those
February
being
the
26th,
the
Mr.
Bamberger
Returns
volunteered to accompany her, ering a big flag and escorted
hostess were: Mesdames Ulrick,
Mr; Oscar Bamberger'returned which services Mrs. Robinson by n committee of citizens.
Ziegler, Lewis, Leon, McKeon, birthday of little Carol Wilson
After arriving
Lemon, Farley, Spencer, Allen and Feb. 27th for her little friend from a trip through the east, gladly accepted.
The line began to movu prompt
Dingwall, Crawford, Wetmore, Lorena Stimmel, the home folks where ho has been selecting new at their destination tho remains ly at 1 o'clock and 35 minuted- French, Gokoy, Relly, Ban of both children assisted by the stock for the incoming season's will be taken in charge by the later Mr. Wilson had marched
bcrger.ond the Misses Belle Lutz children's teacher, Miss lona trade. As the representative of local lodge of Masons at Scran- nearly a mile and a half and was
Stevens, arranged a joint birth the Carrizozo Trading Co., he ton, after which joint services taking his
and Ella Bricklcy.
scat with Mrs. Wilson
day celebration on the 2Gth for has performed the task of tnnk
of the Knight Templars and in a reviewing star.H, before the
Mrs. Allen Entertains
the two nine year old Misses
ing a careful selection of the Masons will bo held and the body White House.
The entertainment was staged latest styles in Ladies'and Gent's interred in Die Masonic Burial
Last Wednesday afternoon at the Stimmel home and lasted wearing npparel at prices with
Four hundred wounded sol
Ground.
Mrs. Sam Allen entertained
diers and sailors, occupying a
from four to six o'clock in the in reach of all. The new season
place of honor across tho avenuu
number of Iter lady friends at afternoon. There were twenty- - goods will be displayed in the
Last Side Rites
her home in the western part of two of their little school mates show windows as they come in
from the president, removed
town. The afternoon was pleas present and the two hours were
Mrs. Julia Gurney went to El their lints in lieu of a salute as
nntly spent at the favorite game spent in playing games of
Pnso last week to attend tho fu he passed.
Here From State College
of Bridge after which an appet- childish nature which were at
Miss Ida Grumbles came home neral of Miss Nina Willhanks,
izing two course luncheon was tended by refreshments consist
The Gladstone Company
this week from the State College who wob a cousin of Mr. Frank
served.
ing of two Inrge birthday cakes, where she hns been employed in Gurney's by murriage. Miss
The following ladles took part containing nine candles each the- clerical department
of the Willbanks was a talented music
Notwithstanding the bad con
in the entertainment:
olive and nut sandwiches, nngel Extension Service of that instit Ian nnd many Carrizozo people dition of tho weather
tho GladMesdames Buinberger, Sager food cake and hot chocolate.
At ution. After a short visit with will remember her, as she has stone Co., showed to a Kooil.
Ziegler, Dingwall, Crawford, Bell, U o'clock the merry makers sep
her brother Hoy, who is expect made several visits to our town house nt The Crystal Theatié'
uinek, Loon, fntrbank, French, arated. thanking the hostesses for ed home from foreign service during the past few years. Her Thursday night.
Slg. Carlo
Osborn, Wetmore, Groom,
the thoughtful and novel enter- soon, she will leave for River death was caused by pneumonia. Fes8la is a past master at the
Gumm, Allen, Reily and tainment and the royal manner
She was highly identified in till piano and the Bnme may bo sniU
side, Cal.
Miss
Francis Parker.
Mrs. in which they wore entertained.
work of a patriotic nature dur of hip musical ability in general.
McKcon nnd mother, Mrs. Lewis
ing
tl'c late war nnd as a fitting The Gladstone Sisters captivated
Mr. Ziegler Returns
of Fort Stanton, were out of town Entertained nt Place Home
tribute to patriotism the remains the audience with their songs
Ziegler
Mr.
Albert
returned
guests of hostess Allen.
wore conveyed to thcii last rest- and dances, while Mile. Hazel
The W. A. Place home was from his eastern trip last Wednes ing place by six
of Uncle Sam's pleased her hearers with her
the scene of unusual jollification day, where he has been making
In Honor of Washington
boys in full uniform.
sailor
selections on the violin.
of
furnishing
purchases
Gents'
and merrymaking on the even
The "Queens of Jazzcopation,"
Last Saturday night, the Ju- ing of Fob. 22nd, when the goods and Lndies' wearing np
.Masons Meet
Saxaphone.Trombono
parol
and Violin,
coming
the
for
season
niors of the Carrizozo High Misses MinnioZeuchnnd Bernlce
by Sic.
directed
and
assisted
goods
now
already
The
have
Murroll
F,
lodge
FreshCarrizozo
School entertained the
entertained the memNo. 41 A.
men at the home of Mr. and bers of the Epworth League of begun to arrive, and will be on and A. M. held a well attended Carlo Fcssia on the Piano Accordisplay as soon as they can be meeting last Saturday night at dion, was well received. If you
Mrs. Lin Branum. As this date the Methodist church.
was Washington's birthday, the There was not a dull moment opened and checked up to the which two candidates passed the missed the first night, you can't
nttalr was purely one oi a pa during the entire evening; Some satisfaction of the Arm. The threshold of the time honored afford to miss the second and
R. Sot, Flinch, Dominoes, For- best nnd latest fashions have institution, being initiated in third, nnd you may attend each
triotic nature.
The party included Miss Cath- tune Telling and Guessing Games received the attention of Mr. the first degree. As this was i night ns tho program changes
were indulged in until a late Ziegler, and the firm will have Bpecial meeting
erine Pine of the Sophomores, hour.
for this particu with each performance. Come
before refreshments nothing short of those redeem
Just
Edward and Robanna Corn of were served a short but interestlar purpose, the next regular early and avoid the rush which
the lower grades, Orvillo Smith ing musical program was ren- ing qualities to offer tho public meeting will beheld on tho night is sure to be on for the last two
All Master nights.
and the faculty of the school. dered in which the following when the same is ready for the of March 15th.
After an evening of enjoyment ladies took part: the Misses Inspection of patrons.
Masons invited,
Returned to the Ranch
during which refreshments were Hilary Cooper, lona SteveiiB and
served, each party present was Mrs. E. D. Boone.
Guests of Mrs. McKeon
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Claunuh
From Phoenix and Albuquerque
Fifty guests were in attendpresented with a small hatchet
Mr. Alfred Wilson of Phoenix, and baby, Evlyn Rebecca returnMesdamcsFrenchaud Fairban
decorated in Red, White and ance and all pronounced the
attending
Party'
nnd Dr. E. N. Wilson of ed to their ranch homo lust Wedare
a
"House
Ariz.,
Bliie as a souvenir In honor of affair one of the best on this
the occasion. The affair closed year's social calendar among the at Ft Stanton as guests of Mrs, Albuquerque, are visiting the nesday, with Conductor Allen
younger sot.
Major McKeon.
Wilson family of Carrizozo.
at 12 o'clock.
Johnson at the wheel.
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Member of the rorclfn Legion of France
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Winner of the Croix de Guerra
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Ppd Affinnnt WH

One fellow let go bla hold on tho
and went down nnd ho novcr cam o
up. Tho Germnns were tnnklng for tho
Moowo In tho lifeboat and we reached
It just beforo they did. Up tho ladder
wo went nnd over tho sido nnd the
first tiling w cnught sight of was the
German revolvers In our faces drilling
us all Into line.
Tho lifeboat brought back tho ship's
papers from tho Gcorgtc and wo had
roll call. Thoy kept us up on deck In
our wet undcrwenr nnd It wns very
cold Indeed. Then tho first mate nnd
tho old man nnd ono of tho German
oOlcora called off tho names nnd wo
found wo hnd fifty missing.
Tho Bocho commander had gall
enough to Bay thnt ho wns not there
to kill men but to sink all ships that
wcro supplying tho allies I Ho said
ICnglnnd was trying to starvo Germany,
but thnt thoy would novcr succeed nnd
that Germany would starvo tho allies
very soon.
Aftor roll call somo of us asked tho
Germans for clothes, or nt least a
placo to dry ourselves In, but Fritz
could not sco us for the dust on tho
ocean and wo Just had to stand thero
nnd shiver till wo shook tho deck, almost Then I went nnd snt down on
tho pipes that feed tho deck winches.
They had quite a head of stenra In
them nnd I wns beginning to feel more
comfortnblo when I got n good clout
nlongsldo of tho bead for sitting thero
Ind-d-

CHAPTER XVI.

14.
by the

Moewo.
Captured
When tlio tugs had cast oft and after
B whllo wo had dropped our pilot. I
nld to myself! "Now wo nro off, nnd
jlt'a the Btntca for mo end of the
lllno fnr an wo go IB" " But tho
"If" did not look very big to me,
Ithough I could boo It with the naked
(eye nit

right
I cot ud nbout four o'clock the next

morning, which was Sunday, Decern-bc- r
10, 1010 n dato I do not think 1
will over forget
An soon nn I was dressed I went
down to tho forecnntlo peak nnd from
thoro Into tho point lockor, when I
ifound bohío rope. Then back agnln on
deck, and mndo myself n hammock,
Iwhlch I rigged up on tho boat deck,
'figuring that I would havo n nlco un
Ibntli, ns tho wcuther bad at last
turned clear.
An noon ns I hnd tho lmmmock
etrung I went down to tho halter nnd
Ihnd n nlco chat with him and stolo n
few hot bunB, which was whnt I was
really nfter nnd nwny to tlio gnuey
for brcnkfnst. I wns almost oxuetly
nmldshlps, Bitting on nn old orunge
box. I hnd not been thero long whon
Old Chips, tho ship's carpenter, stuck
his head In tho door nnd sang out,
"Sliln on tlio sturboard bow." I did
inot pay nny nttcntlon to him, becnuso
jehlps on tho Btnrbonrd bow wcro
Ino novelty to mo, or on tho port
Iclthcr. Chips wns not crnzy nbout
looking at her, cither, for ho enrao In
nnd sat on another box nnd began
lacofTlng. Ho snld ho thought sho was
m tramp nnd thnt sho flow tho Ilrltlsh
'ling astern.
I ato nil I could get hold of nnd went
out on duck. I stopped out of tho guilty just In timo to seo tho fun. Tho
ship was Just opposlti us when nway
'went our wireless end somo of tho
boats on tlio Btnrbonrd side, nnd then,
,boom I boom I nnd wo heard tlio report
of tho guns. I heard tho shrapnel
whizzing nround us Just ns I had many
n timo before 1 Jumped back In tho
galley nnd Chips nnd tho cook wcro
Blinking bo hard they rondo tho pans
rnttle,
When tho firing stopped I went up
Jo tho boat deck. I had on nil of my
clothing, but Instond of shoes I was
(Wearing n pnlr of wooden clogs. Tho
(incn nnd boys were crazy rushing
inround tho deck nnd knocking ench
'other down, and overybody Rotting In
'everybody olso's wny. We lowered our
Jacob's ladders, but somo of tho men
nnd boys wcro nlrcady In tho water.
TVhy they Jumped I do not know.
Then tho dormán rnldcr Moowo
(hended right In townrd us nnd I
'thought sho wns going to ram us, but
ho backed water nbout thirty yards
nway. Sho lowered n llfcbont and It
Irnado for tho Qcorglc, passing our
!mcn In tho wntcr ns they enro nnd
crashing thorn on tho head with boat
'hooks when they could reach them.
noticed that thero wero red kegs In
'tho German boat.
When tho lifeboat reached tho
Inddcrs I went over to tho port
sido of the Qcorglc and then tho Ger
mans cuino over tho sldu nnd hoisted
up tho kegs. Tho Germans wcro
armed with bayonets nnd revolvers.
Somo of them went down Into tho
room nnd opened the sen cocks,
About this timo somo of tho Limeys
ennio up from tlio poop deck and I
told them to stay whero I was and
thnt tho Germans would tnke us over
In llfcbonta
Another sqund of Germana hoisted eight of tho dynamlto
;kcgs on their shoulders und dowu Into
No. 0 hold with them.
Menu timo tho Qormnns saw us ud
on the boat deck and enmo up nfter
jus. And over went tho Limeys, lint
3 waited nnd one or two mora watted
wlth mo. When tho Germans came up
to us they hnd their revolvers out
find wcro wnvlng thera nround nnd
yelling, "Gott strafe IOnglnndl" and
talking about "schwclnhundo." Then,
tho first thing I knew, 1 was kicked oft
into tho sen. I slipped off ray trousers
nnd -- ont nnd clogs, nnd, bellovo me, It
wns not n enso of nil dressed up nnd
no placo to got
Then I swam hard nnd caught up to
the Limeys who had lumped first. They
were asking each oilier If they wore
'dawnhenrteii nnd answering, "Not a
tilt of It, mo Inds," nnd trying to sing.
Tnck up your troubles In your old kit
bag," only they could not do much
singing on account of the waves that
slipped Into their mouths every timo
they opened them. That wns Jurt like
Limeys, though.
Some of tho boya were Just climbing
up tlio Jacob a ladder nn tho Moowo
when the old Georglc lot out nn nwfut
roar and up went the deck nnd the
batches high In the air In Billetera.
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nlng would bo spent In playing games
nnd n plcnsnnt timo would be bad by
nil

not

Whoi they rousted us on deck ngaln
the St Thcodoro was still In sight, but
she had tho Ynrrowdaln for company,
Both wero trailing behind us nnd keeping pretty closo on. Whllo we were
on deck we snw tho Germnn sailors nt
work on the main deck Inuklng about
ten rafts nnd when thoy began to placo
tins of hardtack on tho rafts, a tin to
each, wo Imagined they wcro going to
henvo us over tho sido nnd let us go
on tho rafts. But Instead they began
telling us wo would Innd In tho Stntes
nnd then they rpustcd us between
decks ngaln.
Wo hnd only been thero n abort timo
when somo of tho Gcrmnn officers enme
down nnd nsked If nny of tho men
would volunteer to go firing on the
Tnrrowdalo and wo almost mobbed
them to tnko us. They began putting
down the names or tho men who woro
to go nnd I tnlkcd them Into putting
mino down too. Then I felt nbout
flvo hundred pounds tighter.
Flvo o'clock enmu nnd by that time
I hnd forgotten to do nny worrying.
Wo received our usunl rations nnd
most of us who hnd volunteered fig
ured thnt wo would rccolvo clothes
nnd shoes. In tho morning nn officer
enmo down below nnd rend out the
names of those who wcro to go and' I
felt even lighter when ho called in I no.
Wo wcro ench given n llfo belt nnd
mustered on deck.
Tho sen wns pretty nnsty nnd somo
tu, mnn imii nnrrmv MratiKi frnm
foiling between tho Moewo nnd tho
llfcbonta when tho swells rocked us.
Ono mnn fell from the ladder nnd
hroko his neck on the gunwale of tho
lifeboat They took over boat after
boat to tho Varrowdnlo until finally
wo wero nil thero. Then thoy mustered us on deck nnd warned us not to
start anything, becnuso they hnd n
timo bomb In tho cnglno room and two
on tho bridge.
Meantlmo thoy hnd
brought over soveral boatloads of hard- tack and wo threw It Into No. 0 hold.
This wns to bo our food for soma time.

Tho crow of the Mount Templo wcro
on deck working when tho rnldcr suddenly opened fire on them. Two or
three men Jumped Into tlio water and
tho Germans turno' i n gun on them
whllo thoy were swimming nnd killed
them. That was Just a sample of what
had happened to them.
Tho men now began running up nnd
down In n lino to keep warm, but I
took a little run on my own hook nnd
trcntcd myself to ns much of a onco- over of tho ship ns I could. I do not
bcllcvo tho Moewo had moro than a
armor plate, but
thnt sho hnd three rows of pig
Iron, which mndo nbout a foot In U.
ncss. Thero was nothing but cabio
strung along tho deck and when I saw
thnt I would hnvo given anything to
hnvo hnd a crnck nt her with n
naval. And I suro wished hard enough
that ono of our ships would stlp up on
us, whether wo wcro cnught between
decks or not. I went nft ns fnr ns tho
sentry would let mo nnd I snw thnt
alio hnd thrca spare
guns un
tier tho poop deck and two
pieces mounted nstcrn. Tho guns wcro
mounted on nn clovntor nnd when the
time enmo thoy ran tho clovntor up
until the guns wero on n level with the
poop deck, but othorwlse they wcro
out of sight from other ships.
For our first mcnl they slung a big
TVS
PUN'
PECK
feed bág half full of ship biscu- ithardtack to us nnd somo dixies of
ten. After this festival wo began
roaming up and down tho deck ngaln,
It was tho only way to keep
wnrm. I guess wo looked llko somo
of tho advertisements In magazines,
whero they show a wholo family sitting around n Christmns trco In their
underwear nnd telling ench other that
Whosls Onions tho Itnomy Kind
wcro Just what they wnnted from
Snnty. Only wo did not hnvo any
Christmas trco to sit around. Wo must
havo looked funny, though, and I would
havo had n good Inugh If I had not
been so cold.
Wo could not go to sleep becnuso
tho decks wcro wet, nor could wo sit
down with nny comfort for. tho samo
reason. Besides, wo thought wo might
buck up ngnlnst n British or a French
cruiser nt nny minuto nnd most of us
thought wo would stay up and get nn
cyo full beforo wo stnrtcd for Davy's
locker.
About two bells tho following morn'
guns, Ing tho Moowo'a engines begnn to
A Armor plate drops, placing
gronn nnd shnko her up n bit nnd we
U Korecuue peak.
C Ammunition hold.
could henr tho blndcs Jump out of the
D Torpedo tuba rolls.
wntor every onco In n whllo nnd tenr
is Torpao luue.
oway. Sho went ahead In this wny for
V roon deck.
O Aft wheelhouM.
somo timo nnd wo were hoping sho
II Deck home.
wns trying to get nwny from a cruiser
guns aft, mounted on nnd somo of us wcro pulling for the
K Dlsnppeartn
cruiser to win nnd others hoping tho
elevator.
L Sea gates.
Moewo would get her heels clear nnd
nnd trying to keep warm. It was n keep us from getting ours.
Tho Huns wcro running up nnd down
German garby nnd ho Btnrted calling
me nil tho vnrlous kinds of schwcln tho deck yelling llko wild men nnd
hundo ho could think of nnd he could ono of our men hegun ,o yell too, 11 o
wns delirious nnd nfter ho yelled
think of n lot
Flnntly they mustered ns nil on bit ho Jumped up nnd mndo n pnss nt
nnothcr part of tho deck, then drilled the Bcntry, who shot nt him but
us down Into the forccnstlo nnd rend missed. Tho shot missed mo too, but
tho mnrttnl law of Gcnnnny to us. not very much. Then thcr dragged
At lenst I guess thnt Is what It wns, tho delirious mnn up on deck nnd Lord
It might hnvo been tho "Help Wanted knows whnt they did with him, becnuso
Dog Catchers" column from tho Ber wo never nw him ngaln. But wo did
lin Lol.nl Tnggabblo for all most of us not henr nny sound that they might
knew or cared. It shows what cards hnvo mndo In shooting him.
Then tho nuns begnn shilling nnd
tho Qermans nro rending nit thoso
words to us shiver' they kept It up for somo time.
lug garbles, who did not glvo n tilmo
Then they ordered us up on deck
a dozen whether we honrd them or not, to see the ship they hnd been firing at
Fritz Is like somo other hot sketche- s- nnd when wo enmo up tho companion
he Is funniest when ho docs not mean wny they wero just bringing tho other
to bo. ICvcry Gcrmnn is n vandovlllo Dli'.p's skipper nbonrd. It was tho
skit when ho nets natural.
French collier St. Theodore, hovo to
There wcro hammocks there nnd wo off tho Btnrbonrd side with n prize
Jumped Into them to get warm, but the crow from tho Moowo nbonrd nnd wlg- Germans at mo down with their re- wagglng to tho raider.
volvers nnd bayonets nnd took tho
Then tho Huns begnn shouting nnd
hnmmocks nwny nnd poured wnter on they rousted us below deck ngnln. The
tho decks and told us to Bleep there, plnce whrro we hnd been wns filled
They could not hnve dono a worse with smoke, from whnt or why I do
trick thnn thnt
Dot know, but It wns almost ImposThen they put locks on tho portholes sible to brentho In it When tie
nnd totd us that nnyono cnught fiddling amoko clenred up n bit the Marathp
with the locks would bo shot nt once. started again, for we wcro stilt In our
This wns becnuso wo might sight a undcrwenr only. Ono of the boys hnd
nt nny esked Fritz for clothing and Fritz sold
Ilrltlsh or French
timo nnd ns tho Moowo wns sailing tin' tho English had tough enough skins
dor tho British flag nnd trying to keep and they did not need clothing. Then
out of troublo they did not wont us ho said: "Walt until you sco whnt our
nt tlio porta slgnnllng our own wnr-- Germnn winters are like."
ships for help. If they had bucked
The following morning the engines
nny of tho allied ships nnd had n fight begnn to tear nwny ngnln nnd the
wo would bare died down thero like guns started firing. Alter n while the
rnts.
firing stopped and the engines too, nnd
The Moowo had already captured after nn hour the hnd the old man
Temple,
Voltnlre,
Mount
Cambrian
tho
of tho Ynrrowdalo aboard. Sho was a
llnngo nnd tlio King Ocorgo nnd bad British ship chartered by tho French
the crows of these vessels between and bound for Brest and Llvemool
decks with us. Theso men told h with n very valuable cargo aboard
how tho Germana wero treating them airplanes, ammunition, food and auto
and It looked to me as though the va mobiles.
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CHAPTEfl XVII.

TO ALL WOMEN

WHOJRE ILL
Woman Recommends
Lydm E. Ptnkham' Vegetable Compound Her
Personal Experience.

ThS

McLean. No- -. " I want to recommend Lydla E. Flnkham's Vegetable
iiompouna id nn
Mill Ilutan III women who oufler
from nny functional
disturbance, na It
has dono mo more
good than all tho
doctor's medicine.
Slnco takinir it I
havo a fino healthy
baby qlrl nnd hnvo
cnlncdln health and
strength. My husband and I both
your
Íiralso nil
sufTerlnor
women." Mrs. John Koitelmann, IU
No. 1, McLean, NobrasUa.
This famous root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vccotnblo Com- ernH1

n,ttl,tttttefctosnni. Att.oki. mutton,
Mir Ansí. ai. Jip,
rit'-eiit- .
jfr. ritiw'.). in

tnrtd i

WERE

NOT TRYING

TO FLIRT

I

pns-sag-

(70 nn
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Sometimes pcoplo stop nt n hotel In
order to cscupu home comforts.

Landed In Germany.
Thoy hnd n coollo crow on the Ynr- rowdalo and when they routed them
on deck tho coolies begnn to rny, nnd
though It Is nothing to Inugh at I could
not help but chucklo at tho way somo
of them went nbout talking to their
vnrlous gods. They wero beginning to
smell dnngcr nnd wcro pretty nervous.
Every ono of tho coolies had n enno
nnd n pnlr of I'nlm Bench trousers.
Tho Huns woro landing thera In the
llfcbonts to be taken bnck to tho
Moowo with their sen bags and ono of
thera got too nervous and was slow
about getting Into tho lifeboat, so tn
Gormans shot him without saying a
word.
Then tho Qermans called out the
names of tlioso who hnd volunteered to
go stoking nnd this Included mo. We
wero drilled down tho flddlcy Into the
flro room. The flddlcy Is n shnft thnt
runs from tho main deck of n ship to
tho engine room. I looked nround n
bit nnd snw n Germnn standing not
very fnr from tho flddlcy, so I nsked
lit in if wo would bo given shoes. Ho
sold no. Then I nsked him If wo hnd
to flro In our fare feet nnd ho snld
yes thnt wo did not need shoes. Then
ho went Into tho cnglno room.
I looked nt tho narrow passage he
o
went through nnd nt tho narrow
of tho llddley to tho main deck
and I talked to my feet llko I used to
nt Dlxmudo. . snld: "Feet, do your
duty." They did It and I flew up the
flddlcy,
I never wanted to see that
stnko holo ngnln.
tho rest of
I snenked up to whi-rtho fellows wcro nnd tho guards
drilled us Into No. 4 hold. There wns
nothing but ammunition In It They
bnttcned tho hatches down on us,
which mndo tlio hold waterproof. And
ns thnt mnde It prnctlcnlly nlrtlght tho
only nlr tho f80 of us got wns through
That hold was cer
tho ventilators.
tainly foul.
They next dny Bomo of the men had
got cigarettes soniawhcro. In a few
minutes they ns well ns tho rest had
lit up nnd wcro pulling nway In great
stylo. I divided a cigarette with an
other fellow, llcmcmbcr, wo were Bit
ting nnd standing on ammunition all
this time. It shows how" much we
cared whethor school kept or not
Tho Ucrranns snw the emoko cuui-In- g
out of tho ventilators nnd they
were crnzy with fright. A gang of
them laid below nnd rousted us out
with whips.
They lined us up on deck nnd read
us tho riot net
They drilled us down Into tho coal
bunkers. It was simply tcrrlblo there.
Conl dust to brentho nnd ent nnd sleep
on.

lnel linón

America to h'cnlth for moro than fortv
years and it will well pay nny woman
who sudors from displacements,
ftammatlon. ulceration, irregularities.
bnfknche, headaches, nervousness or
"thn Mtinfl' in rrtvn thtft fltlPCPRftflll
remedy a trlat.
S'or special suggestions In regard to
your ailment writo Lydla E. Pinkham
McJIdno Co., Lynn, Mnss. Tho result
of its long experience Is nt your service.

CONTINUED.)

Two Prize Captives.
Whllo on sentry duty ono night ono
of the men at Camp lolt, who bad
been tho butt of numurous company
Jokes, halted two of his worst tormentors ns they wero cndcnvorlng to slip
Into camp nfter ta pit. In responso to
his chnllongo thoy stntcd that they
wero Kaiser BUI nnd Von Hlndenburg.
Thereupon tho sentry cnllod for tho
officer of tho guurd, reported tits distinguished guests, nnd hnd tho sntls
them bended directly
fnctlon of
for the guardhouse.

Rather Flattered
Nervous W.'Tian
Herself as Being the Object of
Strange Men's Attentions.
A womnn who labored under thh
delusion thnt men wcro nlwiiys on tho
lookout to spenk to tinnecoiiipniilcd
retinites wns rather nervous walking
along n city street ono evening. Two
men wero Just behind her Inuilng
and chatting In n very .queer fiiNblon,
Kho thought.
"May I Join ynu?" pIio asked of
two women walking In front of her.
"Certainly," they replied. Tho thrco
walked nlong. Still tho two men followed.
They wero still Inughlng and
mnklng comments which, though In.
uudlhlo, the woman felt wero directed townrd her.
"Thnnk you fnr letting mo go nlonjr
with you," sho nld to her two companions as she left them nt n xuliwiiy
cntrnnco. "As n inntter of fact thosu
two men wnlklng hack of un mndo
mo very nervous. I think they hnv.
been trying to spenk to me."
Tho women glnnccd hack.
"Oh, Indeed I" replied one, laughing,
"thnso men nro our husbands I"
Judge.
And tho coot who Is always "showing off" usually luis tho least to display.

Tho mora checks n spendthrift
tho faster ho goes.
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You'll like this
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Notice of Sale

W.

Uno. Hpeote

0.

Johnson Urothera, a tirm and)
Competed of)
W. H.
Edna)
n
and E
A.)

Merchant

Orme-Johnso-

urmo-Jolinso- n,

ATTOriNBV-AT.U-

Pbona No.
la fUnk Building
Carriinto, Now Hexleo
11.

HAMILTON

B.

Attorney-at-Ln-

...

UÍÍtrlct Attorney Third Judicial District
Civil Practica In all Court
Court House
Itioue fit ,

l'rriuo

New Masle

SETH F. CREWS
Altornay-at-La-

Praetl
Stciiro

la ail the Cour U
New Mcilo
.

PlalntlfTi,
Vi.
No. 2842
"J, A. Carey, Defendant.
In tho District Court of the Thin)
Judicial Dlitrlct of tho State of New
Mexico, within and for the County of
Lincoln.
Notice I hereby clven that under
and by virtue of a writ of oxecutlon
lasucd out of the district court of the
third judicial district of the State of
New Mexico, within and for1 tho
County of Lincoln, on tho 14th day c!
February, A. D. 1019, In tho above
entitled causo, wherein Johnson Broth'
comers, a firm and
poned of W. II.
Edna
and E. A.
obtained a judgment against tho
above named defendant, J, A. Carey,
for the sum of $498.95, judgment, and
the costs of sale, taxed at $1.50, with
Interest at tho rate of 0 por cent, per
annum from the data of said judgment
until paid, which said Interest up to
the date A ale,
March 20, 1019, amounted to 13.20,
making tho total amount due to the
date of sale horo at $502.15, judgment,
and $1.50 cost of sale, plus the exponte of carrying out tho terma of
this execution;
AND WHEREAS, I, the undersigned
sheriff of Lincoln County, New Mexico,
by vlrtuo of the execution aforesnld,
issued out of the district court aforo
said, In the abovo styled and numbered
cause, and directed to mo as sheriff,
and by vlrtuo of tho power and authority on mo conferred by the statutes in
such caso mado and provided, did, on
tho 14th day of February, A. D. 1019,
levy on and take into my possession,
under and by vlrtuo of said writ of
oxecutlon, the hereinafter described
automobiles as tho property of the
above named defendant, J. A. Carey;
NOW, THEREFORE, I, tho under-Igne- d
sheriff of Lincoln County, New
Mexico, undor and by vlrtuo of said
writ of execution, Issued out of said
district court in tho above styled and
numbered cause, as aforesuld, and
directed to me as aforesaid, and by
vlrtuo of tho power and authority on
mo conferred by tho statutes In such
case mado and provided, will, on the
2Glh day of March, A. D. 1919, at tho
hour of ton (10) o'clock In tho forenoon
of suld day, offer for salo nnd sell at
public vendue, ut tho front door of tho
county court houio, at Carrizozo, Lincoln County, Now Mexico,
to tho
highest and best bidder for ensh In
hand, all the right, title, Interest,
claim and demand of tho abovo tunned
dufendnnt, J. A. Carey, or so much
thereof as may he necessary to sntlsfy
said judgment, all the following described personal property, located at
Currlzozo, Lincoln County, Nów Mexico, nnd moro particularly described as
Orme-Johnso-

FRANK j. 8A0EII
Insurance, Notary Public
Aceacy Established 1892
Office In Exchange 'Raul

'rtitoio

New Mexico

OH. ft. E. IÍLANEY, DENTIST
Exchange Dink Dulldiog

T. E. KKLLEY
funeral Director.anil Licenced Etnbaliner
1'lione 00
New Mexico

Carrltoto

P. M. SHAVER,

M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Ollko Room at tho Urnum Building
Alamoorordo Ave.
I'hone 83
NEW MEX.
OARRIZOZO

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodqr No.30 1.O.O.F
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
A. Patty.N. G.
W. U.

Lang-sto-

n

Sec'y
Regular meetings 1918
First
anl third Friday eaih month
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting

First Wednesday of
Each Month.
Ait Visiting Stars Cordially

Orme-John-co-

t:

New Mexico

Carrlsoto

Orme-Johnso- n

d.

Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller. Secretary.

(Ne

w

Mexico State Record)

Over five hundred stockmen
now belong to tho New Mexico
Cattlo and Horse Growers' Association which will meet for its
fourth annual convention this
year in Albuquerque on March
25, 20, and 27. A membership of
1,000 is being Bought by the or'
ganization.
Four hundred thousand head of
half now on the
cattle, or
t
range in Now Mexico, are represented by thfpresentrTnember'
ship. Every phase of tho problems affecting tho industry will
be discussed at tho meetings.and
an attractive social program has
been arranged,
Among tho speakers and their
subjects arc:
T. W, Tomlinson, secretary of
tho American National Livestock
association, Donver, subject not
assigned; D wight B. Hoard, Phoe
nix, "Tho Reconstruction Pe
riod"; Chas. Springer, subject
not assigned; N. A. Field, "The
Public Lands"; Paul G. Redlrig-to-

'

ntK-u-

n,

"Forest Matters"; L. V.

Medley, "Loco Extermination":
J. S. Vaught, "Organization."
Other speakers whtfso subject,
hiltm

nnf

tinnn

fieulrrnnl

nn

.Lieutenant Governor B. F. Pank- oy, Lr Austin Crile, Gov.
and II. A. Jastro.
Lar-razó-

Aug.

9, Sep.

July

0, Oct. 4,

r,

Nov

and Dec. 0 and 27.
Marvin Burton, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
1,

For Sale Parko Davis Conv
pany's Blacklegoids.Tio

Job

Government Wilt Not
Compete With Wool Men

Mexico

growers in New Mexico
have received word from Washington that it is not tho intention
of the war department In the
salo of wool now owned by tho
government to compete with
the domestic producers of wool.
From July 1, until producers
have had an opportunity to market their 1919 clip, it is stated
that the government will discontinuo to offer wool to manufacturers at auction or otherwise,
Wool
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The bttt quality of work
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DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING
DeM rlfftt at Ut Hri prktt
filma 8 cm. ITHils Z ats. up
WrU for Price LUt
R. HU4ta,
Bx 1S4R
Ttttar-MN. M.
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is the one great big factor in the

selection of a bank as a depository
for hard earned savings. The
purchase of Auto Supplies should
create the same feeling in the
mind of the purchaser.
Our
genuinely good goods, backed by
our business policies.have created,

and will continue to create, this
feeling in the minds of our patrons.
Our line of auto supplies is backed
by good reliable manufacturies.
You take no chance
when you buy the

FIRESTONE TUBES
AND CASINGS AT

KlleyaSon

'OURS Is the TRADE
.

.

that

SERVICE made."

saoaaeao

Rolland's Drug Store

''"olsW

ROLLAND. BROTHERS,
DEALERS

1

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Carrizo'.,
in your

mouth

R. A. DURAN,

Sheriff, Lincoln County, New

MÉHM

SECURITY OF
INVESTMENT

Now Mexico

.ffijfjBPMB

QBjdhSj

BcbI

Accommt da ions For All The People

A. D, 1919.

Co.

We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
Une of printed

. -

Ml
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Judgment of $502.15, and cost of $1.50,
plus thii expenso of carrying out the
terms of this salo, as shown by said
execution.
Dated Rt Carrizozo, Lincoln CoUnty,
NewMoxIco, this 21st day of February,

Tits-wort-

Printing

.

111

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

t:

7,

lo

The teacher of a class of small
children had asked for a deflation of the word "widow." Ono
little girl gave tho following as
her idea of the term:
"A widow is a poor woman
with a large crowd of children
who takes boarders."
"Pa, will you give me a good
llckin' right now7"
"Why Is this, Johnny?"
"'Causo I'm iroin' to sneak off
and go swimmin' and don't want
to bo bothered as to tho future."

-- Carrizozo Lodge No.
New Mexico,
A. F. &, A. M.
Regular com muni follows,
cations for 1919.
One (1) Ford ono ton truck,
I Jon. 11. Fcb.B.Mur.
One (1) Overland Roadster,
15, Apr. 12, May 10 for the purpose of satisfying said

June

IfH

Sfate Cattlemen Meet
March 25, 26, and 27

Ormt-Johnso-
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CALUÍlET
HAKIM POWDER
the safcit, hurtit, most
economical kind; Try
It drlveansybtks-da- y
failure,"

Ybu ears whmrou bur t.
You save when you use H.

Calumctcontalnaonlrtuch

highestIs

jH

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

K

Tablo Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

H

ftHl
BafB

B
'

A LIGHT AND FRESH LOAF
with h crlipy top to It. Wo accomplish that result with th
assistance of the moat modern
ovens, just the right heat and
tbo rli;ht Hour. Not 'foreettiuR
that our takers understand their
business.
Wo get the same
result with our cake, too.

PURE FOOD BAKERY
'

Dewing DM.

E. HANNON, Prep.

CarriMce, N.

M.

OlRJUZOZO

CONDENSATION
OF FRESH NEWS
DISTHE LATEST IMPORTANT
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAQRAPHS.

STORY

OF

THE WEEK
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Dun-rig-

EVENTS IN OUR OWN AND
FORBIQN LANDS.
Vf

Mltrn

Nwrppr Union

Newe

Unlet.

WESTERN
first bond
authorizing an Issue of $l,f00,-UOworth ot boiula to flnunco roml Improvements, carried by more than four
to one.
lluslncss Is practically normal at
Uutto, following tho strike of the minen Feb. 7 In protest ngnlnBt n reduction of $1 n dny In wuges. All mines
aro working again and running at
their usual capacity.
Ilosolutlons authorizing n legisla-tir- o
appropriation of 100,000 to probo
the charges of election frauds In
How county at tho last general
election, has been Introduced In tho
Montana Legislatura.
Uoats aro patrolling tho shores of
Junoiiu, Alaska, to prevent tho escapa
ot 1'efer Jackson, a untlrc, who shot
and killed Deputy United Htntos Mnr-slClyde D. Calhoun of Craig, who
bad arrested Jackson.
Lava In tho greatest quantity observed In forty yenrs Is flowing from
Klhiticn, tho largest uctlvo volcano In
tho world. Tho lnvn Is pouring oror
nil sides of tho central flro pit walls
onto tho old crnter floor.
'
Under provisions of a bill Introduced
' In tho Washington
IIouso of Representatives any public employe who
Joins n strlko movement will loso his
position mid fuco n maximum term of
Imprisonment of ton yenrs, or n maximum fino of $10,000, or both, Tho bill
Is n result of tho general strikes ut
Seattle and Tncomii, A Henato bill
would mnko sabotago n felony,
Harry A. Wheeler, president of tho
United Slates Chamber ot Cmnmcrco,
Washington, told 2,000 delegates to tho
TrmisiiilHtdxslppI
Itendjustmcnt
In Omnbn tlmt hotter rnllrond
service. Is obtalnnblo under private
ownership of tho rnllwny Hues thnii
under public ownership, "Thoro lias
.been n slufflng ot enthusiasm, Ingenuity nnd Inltlntlvo under government
control," lie declared,
Itndlcnl changes In Washington
lnws governing divorces aro provided
In n bill Introduced by four statu senators In the upper IIouso ot the Legislature. Absoluto mid limited forms
of dlvorco would bo granted, If the
bill becomes lnw, Tho limited docreo
would not permit either pnrty to remarry during tho lifetime of tho other.
Butt for divorce could not bo brought
without two yenrs' residence In tho
state mid six months In tho county,
Halt Lnko county's

olec-lio-

O

811-t-

con-'gro-

fT

auncrnl llordoulet tins been appointed military governor of l'nrls.
To get nil Amorlcan husband Is the
Idea ot moro than 40 per cent of
Parisian young wotaon. At least that
Is tho result of an Inquiry In Paris.
Tho situation at Kudish on tho Archangel front Is inoro satisfactory for tho
moment, according to nn official statement Issued by the llrltlsh war office,
Keports from Omsk stnto that tho
Russian govornmcnt there has accepted nn offer from Japan ot men, money
nnd arms to settle tho llotshcvlkt difficulties,
Three American steamers, laden
with foodstuffs for I'oland, nrrhed nt
,
Neufnhrwassor, on tho Clulf of
according to Danzig advices received nt Untie,
Tho French drendnought Moravati
.has been driven nslioro at Sebastopol
In n snowstorm, At Inst accounts It
seemed doubtful whether tho big warship could bo saved from destruction.
liaron Kobnukl, head of tho Japa
nese lleli'fffttlmi nt lltn liiuirn pnnfnr.
ence, has been Instructed to disclose
nil tho unpublished treaties between
China nnd Japan, saya a dispatch
from Tokio.
(iormany Is preparing to rnlso a
largo loan In tho United States as soon
as peaco Is signed, says n Oenovn dispatch. Tho money Is to bo used to
pay for expected raw materials from
allied countries.
Tho German government Is considering tho quostlon of putting tho
on trlul charged with stealing
thirteen
nutomobllcs nnd $1(10,000
from tho German treasury before bo
escaped Into Holland.
Flold Marshal von Illndcnburg has
Issued from his headquarters at
an appeal for volunteers. Tho
doruincnt, given to tho Ucrmnn preui
for general distribution, deplores tho
"general loss of willingness t
for patriotism" and urges u. copio to work energetically to preserve
the native soil against tho new enemy,
llolsbcvlsm,
Tim program of tho new German
government, which has Just been published at Uorlln, Includes equal rights
for men nnd women, the Improvement
of tho educational system, conscription
along democratic lines to establish a
people's army, rationing at maximum
prices of food nnd necessaries ot life,
euro of tho wounded nnd tho families
of thoso killed during the wnr, tho socialization of nil Industries rlpo for
such treatment, particularly tho coal
and Iron mines, nnd considerable additions to Income, taxes.
Col-ber- g

Aerifico

SPORT
Tho Navy wrestlors bad n walkover
ut Annapolis defeating tho University
of 1'eimsylvnnlu team by n scoro ot
:u to 0,
For tho second time Ilryan Dowpoy
ot Columbus, Ohio, and Wllllo I.iittgh-llof llethlehem, l'a., fought fifteen
rounds tu u draw at Tulsa, Oklu.
Wladck Kbyszko, Polish wrestling
champion, defeated Arvld Anderson ot
lioilon In two straight falls ot Ut) und
0 minutes each respectively, at St.
n

Louis.

Tho Chicago city council, by u voto
of 51 to 2, approved tho proposed boxing bill, which provides for statu nnd
city athletic commissions with powers
to regulate ring exhibitions.
WASHINGTON
Alfredo do Oro, tho Cuban cito exSemito Dcniocrnts ngnln fnlled to
press their program for holding lato pert from Now York, wrested the
night sessions to expedito nppropriu-tlo- n
billiard championship
from Anglo Kleckkhofer of Chicago by
bills.
winning
tho third block ot their
Under tho bluo-skbill Introduced
match.
In Congress prospectuses, advertise-incut- s
Pal Mooro gavo Johnnlo Itttchlo ot
mid llteraturo offering fur salo
new blmres of Block In enterprises nro Chicago a thrashing ut Memphis, but
required to hnvo tho npprovul of tho ltltchle took the beating about its
secretary of treasury before being Is- grncerully us n beating wns ever absorbed. Mooro hud every round of
sued.
In a incssngo to Queen Wllholmlnn, the eight, but from the beginning to
King Oeorgo has expressed tho grat- tho end ltltchle showed no signs ot
itude of Ihu llrltlsh emplro for the giving up.
treatineiit-uceordci- l
GENERAL
llrltlsh soldiers
by tho Hutch, advices received
Creator New York's dolly consumpni Washington by tho Netherlands le- tion of witter amounts to nearly
gation said,
gallons.
Forly-nlnAs nnother step toward restoration
declarations of wur wcro
r
of normal
conditions, tho rail- mndo between 1011 nnd 1018.
road iidmlnNtrntlun has liutructcd
Nearly ln.OOO.OOO neres In Canada
that frulght euro be i'tored to owner aru devoted to wheat growing.
mnils ns fust as possible and that
Wisconsin lias grunted women tho
dntnpnitlos tie given inoro authority to
apply thel!- - Individual stnndarda ot right to voto ut presidential elections,
n voto ot 27 to 4,
Tho Senate,
flqtilliuent
passed tho House bill to this effect,
UiiMln la more downtrodden under
Col. Horry" Culler of Providence, It.
tho llolsliovlkl than she over wit unn
der the otar, th Sennto propngncdn 1 nnd other delegates of tho
Congress who are to present
Irivestlsnllnif eommltteo at Washington
Jowlsu "bill ot rights to
wis told by Herman lternsirln, nn tho
AjMKtean writer, who spent somo time tho penco con. .renco nt Paris, have
tit ItnaWn. Ho snld this now shivery sailed from Now York.
aMUIlly iva brought about by the
Sorgt. Karl Crtddoek ot Anltn, Iowa,
heavyweight wrestling champion, Is on
It was
UMjveoti 80,000 and 100,000 nllons of his way homo from France.
fiBliiriil countries who luid started tho declared Cnddock bad decided to quit
gmuo
wrestling
tho
nnd devoto his
liiaftWutry to multo (Item citizens of
jio Unltwl States before this country timo to operating a Wyoming ntilch.
rittortxl the world wnr nnd who
Ilaril elder hns officially been
?ivlllC'd being drafted lulo the tinny clássdíl ns llqtthr In Itlmca, N. Y:
ly unking affidavits stating that they Moro than n dozen stores were recentllOd changed their Intentions to
ly raided, n few of thiin famous In
tfielr nntlvo cqimtry, will bo Cornell traditions.
On the premises
wfero fouiiA liirgt) quantities of elder;
gbHjjcr barred from becoming
wHIch-woras Ibo result of
confiscated by tho milling
three-cushio- n
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LAND OF WEALTH

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

Western Canada Has Unbounded

FosMities.

Wettern Newspaper Union Newsservice
Qlorlous Opportunltloa for Wis Steak
Ratter, the Wheat Qrower, and tha
Mixed Farmer
Its Field to
Peed the World.
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Vat atears. cnolce'to'p'rlme lI.OO01l.tb
atecra, Rood to cholea. 11.104 10.00
Fat ataars, fair to good.... 11.60IM1.60
Heifers, prima
lo.sort 11.60
Cows, fat, Rood to cholea., 10.00011.00
Cows, fair to aood,
Ueforo thoro wcro any cnttlo In
l.oow B.I 6
Cows, medium to fair.... 7.80W 8.60 Albcrtn, or It was known
that It was
Cows, cannars
6.600 e.25 posslblo
0,00
to feed them outsldo all tho
Hulla
7.00
Vial calves
lt.O0U14.t0 year round, tho Indian hunters could
Keedere, Rood to olioloo... 11.10 U14.C0
always find the buffalo during tho
Foedcrs, fnlr to s;ond
10.60Mlf.00
titocltera. Rood to choice., 10.50ÍÍ11.I6
winter months pnaturlng In the footBlockers, fair to good.... (.OOUlO.tO
hill). In the summer tho herds wonHog..
dered on tho plains and fed on the
Qood hora
,tie.tooi7.u prnlrlo grasses. Tho plains have since
becomo grain fields, but tho foothill
Sheep.
Lamba, fat
district extending north from tho InI16.60OH.00
Lamba, feeders, gafá . ... UTtOlt.lS
1J.60M 14.60 ternational boundary for a thousand
Iimba, feeders, fa.r
ralles will always be a natural feeding
, 9.000 10.00
Hwai
awes, feeders
O.fOfr 7.60 ground for llvo stock. In tho southern
part ot Alberta the nltltudo Is grcutor
Dreaaed 1'oultrr,
The following prices on dressed tlsnn In tho more northerly districts,
poultry ara net F, O. II. Denveri
but while the herds In tho south havo
Turkeys, No, la
21 tptt
Turkeys, old. toma
tracts of treeless pasturage, In
tt
uit10 winder
Turkaya, ohelca
18.
tho north from lied boor on Into tho
,
llena
3i
il
Peace rlvér country there nro moro
Ducks, young
?34
33
Oeaaa
10 till
trees, a richer vegetation nnd more
11 0 14
ltooatera
natural shelter.
Lira Poultry,
Thoso who have been advocating
Turkeys, i lbs. or over
01
it
stock raising and mixed farming for
liana, lb.
11 Olí
past few- years point to tho number
,.
tho
18 6i0
Ducks, young
,
(laeae
Q1T
It
of hogs markotcd as an evldenco of the
,
Hnrlnia
n
Ull
Increased production ut tho Western
30
Urollers, m to 1 Iba.
Provinces. They may also tnko credit
RabbKa.
,
Jacks, doien
ll.OOCTt.lt for tho increaso Jn cattle and sheep,
which Is very great, but pcrltopa not
1. 6003.16
Cottontails
so marked ns what has been accomiiaas.
plished In hog raising. For the first
Bbrs, strictly freali, case
oount
110.7COU.00 six months nlono last year about half
a million hogs wcro shipped from
Butter,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberto.
Creameries, ex. lat grada
lb
.4)
A very conservativo estimate vnlne of
Creameries, Id grada (cold
th eso nnlmnls to tho farmer would be
.41
storage), lb
,40
$20.00 n head.
nue), lb.
,
Proceae butter
400 ,41
Tho Canadian West Is fast forging to
Packing; stock .,
,10
countho front of the
mr
Vegetable.
tries ot the world, nnd "No. 1 hard"
Navy, owt.
...19. 00010.00 Is without doubt tho best wheat In tho
Dan,
t,
Meana, l'Jllto, cwt
,, 60U 0.60It market today. When It Is considered
Deans, Lima, lb.,
Ueana, Krcon. lb
10O ,31 thnt tho thrco hundred nnd forty-thre-e
10 U
.83
lleana, wax, lb,,....
million four hundred and seventy-thre- e
2. Wit t.CO
lleets, new, cwt.
.17
llrueaals sprouts ,..
ltO
thousand bushel crop of 11)1!5 was from
, , 1,,21
1.06
Uabbairo, Colo. ,
., 1, tow s.uu only eleven million ncrcs of her hunCarrots, cwt
,17 dreds of millions ot acres, t gives an
13
Cauliflower, lb
Calory, homegrown, dos....
OtW 1.60
Idea of what her futuro will be.
3, 00 W 3.60
Cucumbers, li, h., dos
,,, 1, 2 5 If 1.60 It Is felt, however, that on account
Lettuce, bund, das
Unions, tablo, dos,....
of tho great money thcro will un2, OOto 2,60
Onions, cwt. ,
1, 40O 3.00
doubtedly bo In growing wheat during
Potatoes, new, cwt
ltndlahce, Ionic hothouse. . 30Q ,36 tho next few years thcro Is a possibil
Itnillshea, round, hothouse,,
350 ,40
1, tOO 1.75
ity that farmers may bo tempted to
Turnlpa, cwt,
drop tne growing of conrscr grains,
HAY AMI tlltAI.V 3IAIWI3T.
which might result In less stock being
F, O. I). Denver, Carload Prices.
rnlecd. Rvory effort Is being mndo by
Hay.
tho Agricultural Departments of tho
Buying Prices.
Colorado upland, thr ton. .112.00023,01'
various Provinces to Impress on tho
Nebraska, per ton
20.00U21.00
farmers thnt forngo crops and conreo
I'rnlrlo Hay, Cotorndo
per ton . .... 20.00W21.00 feed In abundance mean production of
Timothy, per ton
21.00U14.no
csh nnd milk, and thnt In tho long
Alfalfa, per ton
10.00Ú20.00
Sl.O0il28.OO
Kouth Park, per ton
run tho great futuro of tho Western
aunnlson Valley, per ton,, 2l.00W22.00 Provinces Ilea In mixed farming which
6.00 U 6.00
Straw, per ton ...,
will found her prosperity on a moro
(Irnln.
enduring basis.
Oats, Neb. 100 lbs., buying
2.45
Mixed farming hns always been the
Corn chop, sack, sutllnK
3.10
Corn In sack, aalllnn
3.05
White cornmeal, per 100 lbs...... 4.00 rulo In tho Eastern Provinces where tho
formation of tho land Invites variety
Yellow cornmeal per 100 Ilia
4.00
3.34
Gluten feed, sacked, selling,
crop, but It has not been ns commra
Urau, Colo., per 100 lbs, selling,, 1,71 ot
In tho Western Provinces, though tho
Flour.
practico has grown In recent yenrs.
Hungarian Patent, 98 lbs., sacked,
Hitherto the man mining wheat from
subject to discount
15.14
tho rich soil has purchased most of bis
HunRurlan. 48 lbs., sacked, subject to discount
1.67
household food and necessities, his
Hungarian. 24 lbs., sackod, sub,,, 1.11 energies being devoted to getting every
ject to discount
poMsltilo bushel ot grain out of every
llllll-.AND 1M2I.TS,
font nf his land, and ho has paid prices
Flint Hides.
llrr
Ilutcher, It lba, and up
20a for his supplies that hnvo made n big
,....
16
llutcher under
lbs.
...30a dent In his profits. It hns now dawned
Fallen, nil weights
.....28o
on him thnt ho can rnlso vegetables
Hulla and stnga. . ,
17c
,
Culls
nnd poultry, nnd supply his own tablo;
Dry salted hldea, Co per........,,,,16o
lb. leas.
thnt with very llttlo cITort ho can raise
Dry Flint Felt.
Wool pelts
tso a lot of garden produco and In n very
Implo manner solve his own problem
Ulort wool pelts.....
20o
Ilutoher huiTlInna
,,,16o of tho cost of living. Further, thnt
No. 3 and murrtan shonrlnics
loo
Uucka, anddles and plecea of pella., 15c thoro Is nn Increasing market for do(Irrrn United Hides, Ulc,
mestic necessities such as poultry,
Cured hldea, 15 Iba, and up,
No. 1
15016c eggs, butter, milk and cheese, which
Cured hides, :t lbs, and up.
command very high prices, nnd that
No. 1
14016c there nro other roads to prosperity
Hulls, No. 1
besides that through tho wheat field.
,,
Hulla, No. 2
i. ,10c
Uluea. hides and skins.
to
In 1010 Canada imported 7,080,200
Kip, No. 1
. .110 200
pounds of butter, most ot It from ns
ICIp. No. 1
11011o
Calf, No, 1
18030a far away as Now Zealand, nnd for the
Calf, No. 3....
.....10038c
first time Id 00 years fatted to ship
llranded kid nnd calf, No, 1
18o
Ilrandmt kip nnd calf, No. I
,,16o butter to Rnglnnd, a condition dun to
d
hides, lc per lb, leas than tho homo consumption, which Is esticured.
Oreeil hides, 20 per lb.' leas than mated to bo Increasing at the rate ot
cured.
$3,000,000 worth a year, being greatOreen Halted Horsebldea.
No, 1
r, 17.00 6.00 ly In excess of tho Increased supply.
,
No. 1 .,
0. 0006.00
This condition has brought about a
Hendiese, too leaa.
change In farming methods that Is
Pontes nnd glue
1.00O2.00
and will result In greatly Increased production all round ot tho
Miscellaneous Markets,
necessities demanded by the home
Metnt markets.
market.
Colorado settlement prlcesi
Natural rtetources.
Har ellver. 11.01 u.
per, per id., lOWlic
derOne ot tho most Important c
Lead. 15.00.
ations to the farmer Is fuel. h. northHpeltor, O.K.
Tungsten, per unit, tll.OOQlt.OO.
ern Manitoba, Saskntchowan and Alberta, where portions of tho country
Nott York Cotton,
New York. Cotton Futbres opened nro well wooded, the .settlor hns llttlo
firm. Mnrch, 28.01; May, lt1Tl July. Jltllculty In getting áll the wood lie
21.111 October, 10.371 December, 10.17,
requires and thousands ot men find
employment In the winter cutting
Cash tlralu In Cbtcnao.
wood, which Is shipped all over tho
Clilcngo. Corn No. 2 yellow,
1,811 No. 4 yellow, tl.lOOl.lli llittQ
no, o prnlrlo portions of the provinces.
yellow, 11,21 V 1.16.
Oats No. 2 white. OOfttAUm itirid- - Hiero Is nn abundanco of coal
throughout the country, It Is estimatnrdn ojéeme.
5H ed
i. ll.14ei.t5M,
that the coal deposits In Alberta
Ilnrley todíílc
cover over 81,000 square miles and
Timothy 17. (lOíflO.OO.
Clover Nominal.
represent nn nvnllnblo tonnngo of rvcr
Pork Nominal.
ten hundred thousand million tans,
Unared.
while thoso In Saskatchewan cover an
Duluth. MlnnLlriaced 11.41.

lt

-

wheat-producin- g
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,

!
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.

............

area of 13,000 mile, containing over
60,000,000 tons. In Mnnltobn tho coal
reserve Is not as large, but even there
160,000,000 tons Is considered n conser
vativo estimate At tho present time
these deposits nro ouly worked tó n
small extent, but thero Is no doubt thnt
they Will bo a great fen turo In upbuild
ing tho country and will' cxerclso a
powerful Influence nn Its commerce
It Is a common' thine In the coal dis
tricts for farmers to got their coal
supply oft their own farm. Near Edmonton, for example, the farmers not
only supply themselves, but they car
ry com to tho city market nnd llnd It
n considerable sourco of revenuo In
the winter time Tho ICdmonton coal
fields under and nround tho city havo
an estimated content of sixty thousand
million tons.
Fanners sell tho coal
a ton for domestic use.
at
The pioneer ot Western Cnnndn
knew little of tho enjoyments of Ufo,
compared with tho farmer In thnt
country today. Tho continual extension of railway tines affords fncllltles
undreamed of n few years ago, closing
up tho gaps of communication, creating Immense business for tho Knst In
tho West and tho West in tho 12a st.
and drawing tho farmer nil tho timo
nearer to tho zones of commerce. In
creating wider markets tho railways
aro doing moro than any other ngency
can do for Western Canada and tho
country as a wholo. Tho products of
tho farms, which are now readily marketed, and tho vast train of employment that follows tho enlargement of
tho farming industry, Is creating now
agricultural centers nnd cnuslng towns
nnd cities of lmportanco to grow nil
along Its lines.
An admtrablo system of agricultural Instruction hns been developed
through tho efforts of the Dominion
govornmcnt nnd tho various provincial Departments of Agriculture. This
forms part of tho educational system
of Western Canada nnd Is doing much
for all branches ot ugrlculturo. Experimental farms bavo been established at various points In tho provinces, which havo dono wonders Jn developing improved mothods ot farming.
The result has, been n great awakening to tho necessity ot hotter methods
of tilingo, scientific r'.oclt mlsUig nnd
dairying.
Farmers aro beginning to
rcnllr.0 that to get what they aro entitled to out ot tho land, they must
adopt scientific methods, nnd as n re
suit, caroful seed selection, proper rotation nnd summer fallow Is tho onlcr
of tho day. Under-thfavorable com
dltlons generally anticipated, prospects
point to nn all round Increaso In pro.
ductlon thnt will Icavo a great deal
ot money In tho hands ot tho western
farmer this year, and prosperity for
Western Cannda as a whole. It will be
years beforo Europo will raako up arproduction,
rears In agricultural
caused by tho enforced Idleness nnd
who otalo destruction,
nnd Western
Cannda will play a big part In filling
void,
the
Tho result of the continued shortngo
In cnttlo,' tho futuro prlco of beef nnd
tho solution of tho perplexing problom
ot feeding tho world nro vital questions uppermost In tho minds of many
thinking pcoplo today.
Thero Is no doubt thnt tho wldo
ncrcs of Western Cannda can, and will,
be i liado to play an Important part In
bringing about n proper hnlnnco In
supply sad demand. In tho northern
parts of Manttobn and Saskatchowitn
mid In Alberta nro many thousands
of acres of the richest pasturo In tho
world, well wittered and treated by tho
sunniest of climates.
These rolling
.hills for the greater part aro still unpeopled and untrodden by tho hoofs
ot domestic animals,
Ono of tho causes assigned for tho
Is tho reducdeclino In
tion In tho nrens nvnllnblo for grazing
on uccount of so many big ranches being converted Into farms.
Experiments Lonductcd nt Vermilion, Alberta, would ratbar go to show that
the old grazing grounds wcro too largo,
and that tho feeding is really bettor
when the animal Is confined to n comparatively limited area, providing tho
pasturage Is of tho right kind and
thoro Is plenty of wnter. Advertlso-tnen- t.
stock-raisin-
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All He Could Remember.

Ilowltt
vacation!
Jewctt

What did you see ou your

My money going.

The war lias mndo table linen very
valuable. Tho uso of Ited Cross Dag
Tlltin will nriri tn its wpni-lñnnñllttna.
Use It and seo. All grocers, Be
f

Every woman Is n born coquotto, but
tho clever ones manage to conceal It
at tho proper timo.

Important to Moltura

Bramlne carefully every bottlo of
CASTOMA, that famous old remedy
for infanta and children, nnd see that It
-Dears the
r"
Signature
In Use tor Over HO Years.
Children Ory for Fletcher's Cnstorla
--

7
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Uno great troublp with thu nveraae
mnn Is thnt wheli he gets started tw
doesn't know when to stop.
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Operate a car after January
1, 1919, without a 1919 license;
Change a license tag from one
carte another;
Operate car or a dealer's
license, or duplicate, unless for
demonstration purposes. This
means that you can't operate a
car on such a license, or duplicate, for hire or privato use;
Operate acar with a pasteboard
tag inscribed "License Applied
l'or" or "Tase Lost;"
Place license tag at the front
instead of the rear of the car;
Allow any person under 14
years of age to operate a car;
Fail immediately to secure a
duplicate of a tag lost or stolen.
Nstlee te
The law allows
the privilege of operating cars
on license issued in other states
for a period of GO days, provided
that within that time they do
not fix their residence within
.this state. This privilcfo has
been abused in the past, and further abuse will not be tolerated.
Only regular metal license tags
from other states Will Jjo recognized, and no cars will bo allowed
to operate on pasteboard or metal
tags purporting to represent the
official metal tags issued. After
January 1, 1919, no 1918 tags
from o'Jier states will be accepted and any person operating a
car on a 1918 license will be arrested and fined.
R. A. Duran, Sheriff.
.

Nea-Reslden- ta

fientccu lujtarue atrasdel cnrro
Permite cualquiera perada'
bajo 14 anos de edad operar uní
t
carro;
Falta inmediatamente de ob;
tener un duplicado de una cti,
queta perdida o robada.
i
"
Aviso a Les
La ley permite a los
el privilegio de operar
carros con licenslas expedidas en
otros estados pjr el periodo de
GÓ días, proveído de que dentro
de ese tiempo ellos no fijen su
residencia dentro de ésto catado.
Eate privilegio luí sido abusado
en el pasado, y mas abuso no
sera tolerado. Solo regulares
etiquetas de liccnsla de metal de
otros estados serán reconocidas;
y carros no serán permitidos de
operar con etiquetas de tarton o
metal queriendo representar las
etiquetas oficiales de metal ex
pedidas. Después de Enero 1,
1919, etiquetas de 1918 de otros
estados no serán aceptadas, y
cualquiera persona que opere un
carro con unalicensia tlei 1918
sera arrestada y multada.
--

R. A.

The New Spring Millinery Shows Distinct
Individuality
We Have Now on Display
The New Hats
They are showing many delightful, now and refreshing
touches. The Important fact is that we have brought to
Carrizozo the
.

wear this season

NEW
Silk Dresses, New Tailored
Suits. Show Springtime

Smartness

that are very

teti
Aira
4.

But we have brought New York to you and we feel very
much pleased. Whatever your particular taste may be,
there is a style for you that has the newest fashion touches.

Legal Blanks

Nut-Margeri-

'

If you were on Fifth Avenue,. New York you would aee
models such as we are showing.

.

1

Our Buyer is Now in New York and We Are

Mining Locations,
Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
nt this office.

If Butter seems high, remem
ber that we have Oleomargerine

Smartest Modes

that the fashionably dressed Women arc going to

Duran, Alguacil Mayor.

Classified Ads

and

AVISO!

OUTLOOK.

Receiving New Goods Daily

&
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS
3G

3E

00

3G

315,

good, Patty & Hobbs.
Ud. PüedeSerProsecutadoSl Ud.
' Opera un
carro después de We do the work and render
Enero 1, 1919, sin una licensia good results at the Carriznzo
de 1919;
Cleaning Works. Bring us your
Cambia una etiqueta de licen- business - Carrízozó Cleaning

sia de un carro a otro;
Opera un carro con una licensia del agente, o duplicado, solo
con proposito do demostración.
Esto quiere decir que Ud. no
puede operar un carro con tal
licensia, o duplicado, por pago
o uso privado:
Opera un cairo con una etiqueta (Je carton inscrita
Aplicada" o "Etiqueta Perdi

da;"

Workn.
A full line of 'fruits and veg
etables constantly on hand.
Patty & Hobbs.
Cleaning, Pressing "and Mend
ing carefully done at the Carri
zozo Cleaning WorkB. You need
the service
and wo need the
- Carrizozo Cleaning
money!

PLOWS

Pone la etiqueta de licensia al Works.

PLOW POINTS
Who Am I?
H
m the offspring of carelessness,
indifference or deceit the evidence of
1
bad business method.
am either
deaf or blind to the rights of the "other
fellow," or merely forgetful.
J But, no
matter the cause of my delinquency, 1 am
I cost my maker credit,
costly.
and
both time and money to his banker.
I I
am a false representation, presenting rtn
appearance of worth which has no existence in fact.
4 I am a cheat and a liar.
Sometimes I am a most disastrous
effect of a perfectly Innocent cause.
J I
might say that is what I am most' of the
time.
J But there h never any excuse
for rae. Q I am one thing that exists
without reason or excuse,
I

ONION SETS

'

CARDEN and FIELD
SEEDS, ETC.

f I am the Overdraft

Exchange Bank of Carriaozo
Cantas, JVm

The Titsworth Company,

Mute

Mi

Hi

Capitán, New Mexico

nB
la

bBV

9

V
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It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.

CAKMXOZO OUTLOOK.

fit
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Show Starts Promptly

1870

at 7:30

subscription
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

rates

I

Bar nett feed Store

200

YEAH. U AJ..IK.

IIXMONTHS

i

D. H. Henry, CwMw

Vlee-Pre-

The resources of the bnk, the method of iU manag
the appreciation and support of its customers, have
given a widening usefulness to its banking functions.
This bank will be pleased to discuss with your require .
u menis, llooKinpr iorwarat w) it
me esiaDiiensni 01 permanent
relations with you.

t nao
n'artttUlni formi alosa Wednesday
ooluni.s (lose Thursday bum. Q'l ran
i' ool rree're your paper regularly, pieeia solllr
jfte I'ulillsher JAtlterthlnrteion applleatloo

fr

Kacr!t,

H. R.

m

Will, at llio pout office at Carriioxo.New
3,
SSMesIco,
under the Act of March

Jones, I'rea.

Stockmen's State Bank- -

CSUNTf

CIMULATISH

U,

Good

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

A. L. BURKE. Editor and Publliber
errata

II.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
rkt'jret"

11.00

....

CORONA

NEW MEXICO
9e

OFFICE I'HONE NUMUtlt 24

Wholesale and

FRIDAY, FEURUARY 28. 1919.

Retail

The

Paul Mayer, Vice President
Ula L. Edmiston,
Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS
H, B. Jones
Paul Mayer
David T. Beals
0. Z, Finley
E. M. Brickley

E. M. Brickley, Cashier

Janitor, W. S. Brady
This lijie was formed less than two years ago and it held
without a waver through the trying years of 1917 and
1018, and established the First National Bank on a rock
foundation, also it carried the customers of the bank along
with it: it grows stronger every doy. You are invited to
join with us.

Prices Lpwest and Service Best
Carrizozo

-

New Mexico

-

-

1919 Offensive

II.. B. Jones, President

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
rOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

for the

Line-si- p

One View of It

t

The First National Bank

The Carrizozo Meat Market

President Wilson has Invited
hiu critics to test tho sentiment
of America regarding the proposed league of nations. He ex
presses himself as confident that
the people of tho United States
wunt the league.
The people of a democratic
country speak through their reg
ularly elected representatives ml
both houses of congress. By giv
ing tho majority of their votes
ato the republican party last fall,
unmistakably
expressed
tli'emselves as not entirely pleased
with the leadership of President

is the

place

Carrizozo, N. M.

to get choice cuts of

The Only National Bank in Lincoln County

BEEF

PORK and
MUTTON

REMEMBER :

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

Carrizozo, N. M.
Wilson.
On what ground, then, does
President Wilson baso his con timo to avoid or correct it is
Stt Reward. SIM
fidence that tho people ofAmer-- l right now, before tho habit of I pleased
The readeri of thta paper ftlll be
to learn that there la at leaat one
deep
becomes
more
dreaded dlaeaae (hat aclenca ha
bean
ica' support this particular policy shiftlessness
abla to cure In ill Ita atarea, and that la
seatCQ.
ly
la the onlr
nf h s? If h ii in nf in iiiRt fieri
cure now known to the medical
Hio lenmm of nntlnnq nrnipct ír I Lot no one begrudge our rc fioaltlve
Catarrh being; a conatllullonal
.1 ! - ' "
..
1.
"
2
i.
I
dlaeaao, requires a constitutional treatpuUC31,
UUYB
U1U
BUIU1UI
f .... nnnf!n tn H,n rnln
lUmillg
a Catarrh Cure la taken In
ment.
Hall
.,
.
.
,,
I 1L .,
.U.W.
ternally, acuna; directly upon the wood
f.t.,..... .A,nf rirnnf
111 u" 1140
u" gnu mucous auriacen oi ine ayatem.
l,n .W
l
'
mere'
Thn linwlnn w.
rhut
,
,
V.... ..U
1.
I,
liv destrovlnr the foundation of the die
BUt"- rase, nnu Kivinv ine patieni airenain oy
annlrnamnn for A mnrLmn Pntl. "Pe W
bulMlnR up the constitution ana ejs'atlna;
attire In doing- Ita worh. The proprletora
mentis therefore on President
nro ao mucn rami in ita curative now- era Hint Ihey nrter One Hundred Dolían
Wilson. Ho must show that, de
for nny caan that It. talla to euro. Bend
i

-

I t-

1

1

1

1

1
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Tho WKSTERN OARAGE when your Ford Cnr nccdi attention.
ofTor. you GENUINE FOItD SEUVICE and FORD PARTS, and our prlcca
are standard, nuthorlxed by the Ford Motor Co., ensuring everyone of a
OUR MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS on Ford work,
uniform price.
which means that your repair work will be dono right, and we also guarantee all worlc. Brlnp; us your Ford and we will save ou time and money.
In the country.
8 Up
Our Accessory Department Is the most
Fabric and Cord Tires Republic, Goodyear, Goodin and bo convinced.
cars.
States-In
sites for all
rich, Firestone, Federal, United
White Line Btage Co.
Headquarters for Carrltozo-RosweOUR MOTTO Prompt and Efficient Service.
ll

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

"u

-

spite the disagreement of the
majority of Americans with his
iiluas ns evidenced by the No
vember elections they ore in
accord with him as to his plans
for a world league.
There is only one way to dem
onstrate this accord beyond a
;pcradventure of a doubt. And
that is by putting the whole bus
iness to a vote of tho American
Albuquerque Herald.
people.

Jobs For The Boy
nuns oro being mmto

,

'1st nr testimonium.
Address: V 1. l ltnSKT at CO., Toledo, O.
tlail'a Fsmllr pilla tor eonstlpstloB.

lor

Cold by all Uruactats, Tie
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WATCH

every-wher-

e
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Let's finish the job.
Let's pay our debts. The Government (its
spent billions of dollars to save us from
ruin and disgrace. We wuif pay the bill.

YOUR

HEART!
Strains result
Jn Heart Trouble when you
leat expect it

lBKrffljrBiiiB

bIV
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Ever know Hie Joy of saving? . It's the
grandest feeling!

Work-sho- p

for young men in uniform
It) occupy as fast os they assutno
civilian life again. None must be
left idle. The boys hnvo given
ilieir servico and have risked
their lives to save tho world from
tyranny. Their sacrifice is too
grqat at the best and no placo of
tiiiipiuyiuuiu ur niy is too gooa
for them now.
And too, it is history that aft- all wars tho soldier's service
haa.tenueu to change tho whole
life of many, if thoy fail to take
upjihe, placo of Industry that
thoylshould. If any should turn
to alnckncBs or dissipation, tho

i

Save now and Inter be able to buy that
"something" you have always longed for.

At Holland Bros., Druggists

Carry out your savings pledge if you mase
ottc; er make one right now.
Buy of your War Bavbtga Society, or I raMt

a Tonic and Regulator
for the Weakened Heart

is

SOLD DY ALL DRUGGISTS
MtLes MEDICAL CO., nlkhart,

Ind.

Mr banjlna; p this BKKVICf
fAKEl.: a handsome rjaUl wail
decoration in.rwnoc w itioi
brother, awectbeart. or friend
our eountry'a service.
Tule ranal nee so rea H STiaeaV.
wi taand M notmoaKUd, Ml ai
tnetj
lautiral
I
In rich bronce enameL
jaco luarad. A rwnnaaantbsfaaal
nonor v wnicn your eowarTOBi
as
sea cm wrn "in pwniwiwinw.wi
tewtsee. rtnlshad with silk cord hanser, asesa
Wr eneraTa any one or two names In the
proTldeJ. without eitra chart. Kaeh ,plU rare-tal- ly
paAed la a box and sent postpaid for HN,
or ask for IllosUated foUer.
Order y
ART METAL SPECIALTY COMPANY

rTM
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iu sum, wis.

pestoaiee, store.
Thrift
War
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Legal Blanks at This Office
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BERBER GETS
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tional remedy for catarrh and
all inflammation nnd congestion of tho mucous membranes.

Catarrh attack tho mucous linings, In any organ,
In any part of tho body. It li not, as noma Imagine,
confined to tho noso and throat, although nasal
catarrh t tho inoit common form and ailllcta many

IP

Unchecked catarrh noon breaks clown tho tlssuoand
destroys tho organs or part JSvldeneo of tho
of catarrh aro all around us. 'Without desire
to frlKhtcn anyone, wa eayi ''auard yourself against
catarrh as you would against tho direst plague.
Fortlty your system. Tako Pcruna."
INSPIIUNO WOHUR mil TIIH HICK mOH THOSE)
WHO KNOW.
A OooA Medicine In ih Fumllrv
T hud ft liad casa of LaOrlppe and could
irot no
relief, l'eruna cured me. It Is n fine medicine. We
find It rood.
nnd aUNTIlV
often use It In the familyÍIHH.
OATRB.
8225 First Avenue,
Rast Titles Btatlon,
Ulrmlngharn,
Alabama.
iriEief.H i.mn a hipfkrknt PRimnv.
TVrune. has cured mv stomach and I feei II
different. person. I only. rook twslvo bottles of Ie
runa ana can eat anytninir without oistross,
I heve not don fop fifteen years.
10 everyuour auaenntr Trim
i recommena
of the stomach.
catarrh,
1QZS 16111 St.,
Columbus, Ueorgla.
J. J. THOMPSON.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH.
WRITE FOR THI8 BOOK.
Is Indicated for all forms
I'om
All sick and suffering should
of catarsi or catarrhal Inflammation
The Pcruna Company, Dopt.
and congestion of tho mucous lin- wrlto
s:
Columbus, Ohio, for Dr.
ings In any part or organ, such as Í,
Health Book. Tho btfolc is
nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
perhaps Just the
stomach, bowels, kldnoys, bladder, freo and contains
information you aro socking, it Is
etc. It Is fins for coughs, colds and eent
wrapper
plain
in
a
to any adeffects of tho grip and an excellent
dress.
preventivo romcdy.
DO
IT TODAY.
If you want health, insist upon
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
having Dr. Hartman'a World Famous reniña Tonic
Aik your dealer for it Perunn
Oold Everywhere.
Almsnso.
Diamonds weigh 222 pounds to tho
Not a Colyum.
cuIjIc foot. Most people measure them
"Did you aeo Trnjuti's column when
eoino other way.
you wcro In Homo?"
"Itcntl It ovcry morning."
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. liny Hum,
a malí box of Serbo Compound, and H
or. oi cb'ccrlno. Any drusglit can put this
The Iflilnpve nr tlin mn.t. nvioifm
op or you can mix It at Lome at very lit- orean of tlio iiuiimn body, and when the)
some-thln-

m

ir

Hart-man'-

Get New Kidneys!

tle coit.
Full direction for making and
nie come In eacli box of Herbó Compound,
tt will gradually darken streaked, faded
(ray hair, and make It soft and gloxr. It
will not color the scalp, li not sticky or
pcatr, and docs not rub oft". Adr.
And In n good ninny caaos n Inmo
excuso 1h (lio offspring of a paralyzed
mentality.

Don't trifle with a

it's dangerous.

cold

You can't afford to risk
Influenza.
Keep always

at hand a

box of
CASCARA

B?

QUININE

W

Standard cold e.remedy for 30 yeere In tablet
efe, au-ne opletee breeke up cold
fonn home
ttllevee grip In 3 dy, Money
beck fit felle. The (enulne boi heeeRedtop
vita Mr. HUl'e picture. At All Drue, Storct.

tan in tuuir wunt ui jiiivniig out ani'
throwing oil tho poieon developed In tbr
ayttcm, tliing bculn to happen.
One-- of thq llrat warniniri' la pain nr allfl
ncaa In tho. lower part ol the liackl hiclih
colored urine; lo
of appetite; Indict
llonj Irritation, or even atone in tho bind
dcr. llieae ayinptoins Indicate n tonditlou
that may lead to that dreaded ami fatai
malady, JlriKlit s dlcae, fur which then
Is aaid to be no cuie.
Do not delay n minute. At llio f!rt In
cation of trouble In the Itldnry, t ver

umni

n. nnt
save yourself bcinio it is too Tate. Jntnn.
ircaiincnt n noccimry in Kiilncy nnd blaü
dcr trouble). A delay la often fatal.
You can alnmat certainly lind Immediate
relief in Uolil ilnlal Haarlem Oil l'.ipiule
lor more than 2U0 yeais tills turnout pirp
nratlpn has icen an unfailing remedy fot
all kidney, bladder and urinary trouble.
It Is the pure, original Haarlem Oil youi
need, About two cup
aules eacli day will keep you toned up em!
feelli
uno, uci
nv any uruz atore, ano
If It does not glvo you almnaf Immediate
relief, your money will be refunded, II
atiro you, get tho 001,1) MI'.DAI, brand.
Nono ntlier genuino. In boxes, three
sires. Adr,

Hnlhvny travel

lonches people to

Ituow their station and stop

at

Fortunately thoro baa boon dlf covered a wonderful modern remedy-ca- lled
KATONIO-ti- iat
brlnga Instant
relief from all theeo stomach miseries
beeanse it absorbs tbo hurtful excess
(void in tho stomach and drives out tho
bloat and gas. You won't know yon
liavo n stomach, so freo of jialn you'll
feci. Besides, It earca you from moro
rcrious nllmenls becnuso it Is a scion
lido fact that
creates conditions which baffio
tbo beet medical skill. Many cases of
chronlo stomach troublo, bliiouanPM,
esvero lioadaclic, general weakness,
rheumatism, gout, lurabago, intestinal
ulcer, cancer of tbo stomach, heart
II

FOR YOUR

prison sentunco of twenty years ivas
imposed by Kodcrnl Judgu Ijindls
on Cungrussmiin-bluc- t
Victor I
llergur of Mllwnukeo,. uuil four other
In
aoclullst lendurs, who
filial picas
liltt'iifil tlit'inselvus to hlslory'a groat-fa- t
iiiartyrs. Tho flvu men, convlctuil
of conspiracy to obstruct tho draft In
violation of tho usplouago act, obtained rclcano on bull from Jiidgo
Alschuler, mid declarod thoy would
curry their legal fight to tho United
States Supremo Court If noenssary.
Ilosldes llorgor, publisher ut tho Mllwnukeo I.undor, the other convicted
men arc: Thu llev. Irwin St. John
Tucker, lecturer nnd wrltor; Adotpli
Uermer, national socrotary of thu Socialist party; J, Louis Kiigduhl, editor
of tho American Socialist; William V.
Kruso, head of tho Young lVoplo's Socialist .on gnu. Judge I.undls granted
n filing of n politlón for n writ of
orror. Counsel for the convicted met)
(lion went before. Jtnlgo Sniutiel P.
Alschuler of tho United States Circuit
Court of Appeals ami asked for bnll.
Jildgej)AlHclitlcr said he bcnlliitod to
groat tho motion for hall, lust tho
continuo their Socialistic agitation, IIu Interviewed each of tho
five, nnd then grunted them ball.
Tho now bonds had Ticen fixed at
ÍÜ.'.IHH) on ouch count mid each of thu
iivo wns found guilty on two counts.
Tho Hiuvty, loo, wuh required lo bo
itmiblii the Minn fixed, or $100,000 each,
or $000,000 for nil.. I.ntu yesterday
it.'iOO.otHi
niiroty wuh given mid
by Judgo Alschuler mid tho
ilo men wcro rclcnsed,
Horgur mid Ids four iissoclatea look
mil lulvmitiigM of (ho cimotiiiiry Inquiry of tho judgu whether
icy hud
nythliig to any before miutuncn was
congreaxixiKscd, ond tho Mllwmikcu
finished rending Ida 2,000-o nl
typewritten
with
stateiiiclit
Htrcanilng dowli his fuco. Ho
prufuHscd no surprlsu nt llio verdict,
iliotigh iloclnrlng his iionvlctlon was
in violation of thu constitution, and
.inserted ho would retract nothing ho
Ho declared Hint
ni snhl or written.
If t lie prexent "ayatom" contlniicd tho
'upltitllstu would surely crcat
mid "would prepare this country for a revolution hiicIi as llio world
tins novor aeeu Imtoro."
y

1

amir-i'IiIhiii-,"

Heavy Penalty for Anarchists,
WiiHlilngton.
Without waiting tho
miti'oum of the luiUlry Into rudlenl
now under way, tho Sen-m-

I

ntally
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Why Swift

& Company Handle

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese
Swift & Company went into the produce business because they- saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.
Tho produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on
every hand.
The farmer was at tho mercy of an
uncertain, localized market. He' had
no way of reaching through to the
people who needed what ha was
raising for them. There was no premium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax or lacking.
The consumer had to accept produce
that, as a rule, had no known responsible name behind it. He had no' way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of n country store. Much of the
poultry was not properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.
Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organization, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, cenconnections,
tral points,
trained sales force, supplied just what
was demanded.
Now the farmer has a daily cosh
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardization makes better produce more
profitable. More consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.
-

far-reachi- ng

Nothing suffors from this save

inefñciency, which has no claim upon
public support.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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pains and even heart failure can be
traced directly to
Avoid thrso dangers don't let acid
stomach wreck your health. Don't
dragoutyour days fooling all In.dotvn
nnd out, weak and Ailing, Keen tho
vital spark flashing. But tho things
you iiko nnd digest your food In com.
fort. Then you'll feel fino bo
alert bavo pen and puuch
tho power nnd will to do things.
'Xako KATONIO
and glvo your
stomach tho help to put It in n line,
health condition so that It will digest
your food perfectly nnd mako overy
mouthful you eat register 100 ft in
your blood and bulldluit up
your bodily strength.
Oct a big box of EATONIO
S
from yourdrugglsttoday, They
tasto good luct Iiko n bit of candy.
Tho cost la trilling. It is absolutely
guaranteed. If it falls to rcllovu your
stomach misery, your druggist will
reiunu your money.

ACID-STOMACH-

m

"i' tii Niwepaper Union Neva Service,
9
e
Chlcngo,
fob, LI. A mnxltnum

Judiciary cginiiiltleo unanimously
leglNlutlrdi to punish
netivltlort or pioniRnlidn mid
lit) dliiplny of flngs or other uiubloms
of violence. Tho hill ilrnwu hy Hie
I'omiullleo rninlilnrrt (he "red flag"
ineasuru llitroilucud hy Kenutor Now of
Indiana mid mher IiIIIh designed to
check untnwfiil ngitiitliin igulusi thu
giivormneiit, mid la expected to meot
thu dctuniidfl of iiuthorH of those other
mensuren, which were iilmed principally at thu nctlvltloa of the 1. W. W.
I'uixotiK I'onvlt'tt'd or vlolutlntis of thu
fino
new law would bo nubjoct to
of nut more Hum $r,000 or Imprisoned
for not moro than five years, or both.

FATO NIC'
)C

'.

iKcomineiided

Now Quickly
Relieved
expsucu.

WILL TAKE CASE TO UNITED
8TATE8 SUPREME COURT,
REPORTED.

It

Tho man who iiIhik to ho good In
this world inny miss llro In tho nuxL

Acid-Stoma- ch

Those palntnl attacks of indices.
tlon, henri-burbolchlng, dlsguttlna
that rully bloated,
lumpy feeling after oallng, dyspepsia and etomach mlectics
all
vom to just ono anful American
uiaeaso commonly known as ACID- -

FEDERAL JUDOE LANDIS QIVE8
LIMIT TO SOCIALIST
LEADEnS.

OBSTRUCTED THE DRAFT

peopln.

rnv-ng- os

OUTLOOK.

y

"Wo have to llvo with ourselves and
that wo always

wo should seo to it
bavo good company,

Calf

American Hun Out of Men Ico.
Kdgar M. Wllklns nf
Now Vot-lGREEN'S AUGUSTFLOWEn
Snviinimli, On., arrived on the Wnrd
tlnu steamship .Montero, aceompanlod
Has been used for all alimenta that
iy his wlfo mid hoy, nftcr having been aro cause by a disordered stomach
driven nut of Mexico. Wllklns la an and inactivo liver, auch as sick head

engineer wlllMho Pueblo Trutnwny,
Light and l'owcr Company nt OrUa-Im- ,
Mexico, mid recently was charged,
ho said, with furnishing dynmnlto to
tilow up tho plant of n rival concern
operated hy Mexicans. He declared ho
established un nllhl und the affair was
dropped temporarily. Tho Muxlcmi
Inter, however, with nn aimed
guard, and ordered hltn to lenvo the
I'ountry. Wllklns Is going lo Washington to present lila raso to tho
t
nutlinrllles.
fod-ru-

.

WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG

ache, constipation,
sour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation ot
food, palpitation of tho heart caused by
gnaca in tho stomach. August Flowor
la a geutlo laxative, regulates digestion
both In stomach and intestines, cleans
nnd 8vcotons tho atomach and limen,
tnry canal, Btlmulatos tho liver to secreto tho hilo and impurities from tho
Bold In ell civilized countries.
blood.
Otro it a trial. Adv.

Your Vettirlnsrlan can itmp

them out with Cutter's Acti-Cs- if
Scour Scrum and Cutter's Germ
Frea Blackleg Filtrate aadAggrculn,
or Cutter's llUckleg Pills.

Aik htm about them.

If he

hain't our literature, write to us for
Information on thcte products.

The Cutter Laboratory

Berkeley, Cal or Chicago, III.
"ThiLmitraUty ThmlKncwt ffow"
"What's become oi nil tho young
man Hdlth used to have In her train Y'
GROWTH
"Oh, nno hy one they twitched off." HAIR
1 wu bald. xmvM eiauTiu uooíí; üuio;
On Another Track.

Mayor Morphine Peddlsr.
Cedar ltnplilH, Iowa. Dr. T. M,
lirlnneiiian, mayor nnd physician of
Afliley, Iown, wiih hold to federal
Granulated Eyelids,
grand Jury In $1,000 honda hero on
Inflamed by expo.
M
rlmrgo of violation nf tho Harrison
......
-- a.. n..i..jni.j
timitt sUlU I
iuis v yMiis
drug not Tho government authorities
quickly relieved by Hartas
ehnrgo lie sold $m worth of morphltio
cjlRcBtdy. NoSmirtiair,
1
to ono portion, nnd that Im bus been
V
Juit Eye Comfort. At
Your Druggliti or by null COc per Bottle.
doing a wholesale business In narcotmo ltd iree write
ics for moiitlib.
rot eeu
Murlne Eye Remedy CoM ChlcaM.

SffiMM

Vera.M
JUsTEre

ePfA0
V tJ5S

VI
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I
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W. N. U

DENVER, NO.
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OARRIZOZOt OUTLOOK.

City Garage

TUB RACE FOR FORTUNE
la not won by tho

man wlio
makes the moat but by him who
anvca tho moat. If you would
hnvo you must aavo and tho
aoonur you begin tho better fur
you nnd tho Houner you will
ronch tho (foul of Independence.
Why not atnrt nt once by opening an account hero
or
next pay day.

VINCENT REIL, Prop.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH US

Numbers and Value
of Sheep, Swine and Cattle
(For

19IH)

According to the census this
fitnto hud a,34G,08-- l sheep in 1010.

The government estimated
on Junuary 1, 1919. This
oslimnto probably indicates n
considerable number of sheep
that aro owned in Texan, Colorado, Utah und Arizona, but are
grazed part of the time in this
state. Tho number of sheep
have rapidly diminished since
the census year and is likely to
continue ns the country is settled
and tho ranges become smullcr.
sheep were assessed in
the state Inst year. There are a
groat many Indian sheep in thu
otate that arc not subject to
taxation. The average value
por head of tho sheep during tho
census yoar was $1.(1, compared
to $8.50 January 1, 1919. This
makes an aggregate value for thu
nhoep at present of $20,018, compared with $12,072,000 in 1910.
hogs in the
There were
atato in 1910, compared to
on January 1, 1919.
The
uvarago value per head in 1910
'15.-I0-

!)!!,-0-

was $0.08, compared to $19.00 on

January

1, 1919.

Tho 1910 census reported 51,
151 milk cows In the state, on
Jitnuary 1, 1919, there wero
000, or an increase during this
period of about 03 percent. The
value per head has increased
from $33.10 in tho census year
to 76.00 in 1918.
It is very
likely tfiat tho 81,000 cows estimated as milk cows for 1918
include many range cows that
are milked for only a very short
lactation period, and tho number
actually kept for milk will bo
somewhat less than this figure.
The census of 1910 showed
1,021,202 cattle other than milk
cows in tho statu. On January
-

the number estimated
for thó stnto was 1.325,000. This
hows only about 3 per cent inTho
crease in the ten years.
number of cattle in the state
has fluctuated during this portad.
In 1913 the government estimate
1,

WITH

GROW

1919,

Automobiles and Auto Accessories
AiW Kinds of Supplies in the Auto Line
Oils and Gasoline

118

Activity in Stock Sales
Tho Cnrrizczo Live Stock Commission Company's books for
tho present month show that
they have sold 10,000 head of
sheop; bought 1,000 head of
IJIock Ranch Steers, 12,000 head
of steers of Jornigan & Son of
Hope, N. M
and 150 steers
from other parties
This Company aside from their
regular business keep tliemsolvcs
well informed on conditions of
the range in tho different por-tioof tho state, and find that
tho outlook for good fending "in
tho coming spring lias not been
so good for the past four years.

An expert mechanic is now in our employ, who can
attend to all wants in repairing. All work guaranteed.
Give us a call and be convinced.

-

President

M.

U.

carry looso
? change about them.
Í Its easy to spend that
Mont

Army Chaplain

at Gluncoe

Finlcy of the

his price guaranbushel Uncle Sam
from 50 cents to
every bushel of
wheat harvested this year. Hav.
ing made this fjuaranteo to tho
farmer ho will make it good
That is Uncle SatriVi way.
Put what is tho Farmer going to do for Uncle Sam in the
Victory Liberty Loan?
Europe is buying wheat right
now from the big accumulations
of tlie last two or thveo yeavs
in Argentine and Australia at
something like $1.50 n bushol.
government
Without
tho
guarantee tho American fnrmor
would be getting no more than
tills price now. And be doing
Because of
tee of $2.25 a
stands to lose
n dollnr on

ell-fill-

t

Company, has visited Duncan,
Hope and Peñasco during tho
past week, nnd says that grass
is coming nicely, there being
need of but very little feeding.

plcas-ureo-

ut

.

t.
X

IX

Buy 'em, try 'cm.
W. S. S.

CIoudcrofterTo Be Removed

2

i

(Cloiidcrofter)

Tho Cloudcrofter has been
sold to the Alamo Publishing Co.,
of Alaniogordo, N. M., nnd in
order to enable it to porform its
duty to tho people of Otero county, will move to tho county seat.
The plant will bo enlarged to
take enre of such increase in
business as mny come t it, and
will endeavor to, ut nil times,
boost Otero county to the fullest

at that.
If he Is to retain tho respect

well

Tho paper will be strictly n
county paper; will not favor one
locality over another, but will
work continously for a better
and more prosperous county. It
is also being arranged to get
somo good live,
man
nt Cloudcroft to represent tho
people of Cloudcroft in the paper.
One page will be .devoted exclusivo to Cloudcroft nnd tho mountains, and a good man with
Cloudcroft and tho mountains nt
heart will be employed to seo to
it that thi Is dono.
As to tho ownership of tho
papor;The AlnmoPubllshing Co..
Is. a nowly organised corporation
and It has nnd will huvo stockholders in onch neighborhood in
tile county, thus limiting it truly
a people's paper, ol the people,
for thu pooplo nnd by tho people.

(Rov. Lowelllng, Pastor.)
Phono 111
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

tho morning and evening

Ponds

There will bo specinl music at
both the morning and evening
service.

BAPTIST CHURCH
(h. S. Smith, Pnntor)

Sunday School at 9:45a. m.
Preaching morning and evening.

Everybody welcome toull services.
On Sunday Chaplain Haywood,
once Baptist Pastor heie.und recently demobilized at Camp
Travis, will speak at tho Baptist
C hurch,
relating somo of Ids
Camp life experfenes from a
Chaplain's standpoint. Mrs. Haywood, on request of old friends,
will sing nt both services.

If You Waul

for worthless

R

PI4V
CAM wá

wild cat companies
alone wore to toll the country
of their losses it would discourage thin sort of bartering.
Hut they will never do it.
The man who Is stung tho hard,
est is the least likely to admit
it. He simply grins and bears
in

E
S

Meantime thousands of Liberty Bond owners aro consider-

their .Tj,

1

cortulnfies- - for nently
Read what these patriots and
print il nnd highly illuminated
ceiMlirnles thnt are 90 per cent sports said when asked what
they wero going to do In the
pipe dreams.
Nlnr times out of ten these Victory Loan Campaign. Theso
gulls tire tho small investors, nre extracts from letters re-- I
thu fellows who can the least ceivod from Liberty Loan chairmen by Prank M. Smith, Fed- tiffortl to loso.
There is somo oxctlso for tho eral District Director of the
man who lives In n developing Wnr Loan Organization at Dal
oil field and seos and known las.
what Ih being done investing in
"Aflou having put through
a promoting compnny there.
four loans with tho Inst ono 150
But thero Is no apology to be percent in excess of our quotn,
made for the man who Invests do vou think that we sound liko
nt long range. Who novor seos ,'a bunch thnt would lay down
what ho is dumping his monoy and not finish tho job? When
Into. .'Who lakes only a sales- you aro ready for us to shoot,
man' word. Who. above all, give us tho 'high sign' and then
trades in n Liberty Pond for n waicn os unng nomo uio
stof'k certificate.
Koop your bonds. They're an
Yours truly,
investment, not a speculation.
(Sigiiod) FRANK M. HAYNEU,
Ghalrmnn Dona Ana Co., N, M. j
Heal equipped Ford shot) In
' '
Garage
the state.
Legal Blanks Ut this oillcc.
and

IV

,

j
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1

can get
by ad-

vertising in this
paper. It reaches
the best class of
people in this
community.

1
T

wou bin? pupui

11

you want some
of their business.

i

To Fight For A
Referendum In New Mexico

YOU

U

it.

ing surrendering

ser-

vices.

ncvor cheep when you lose.
Move's the pity.
And shrewd stock swindlers
have made the most of it.
If only ten per cent of the
victims who have traded their

Liberty
stocks

A

class for all ages. Comol
Short gospol sermons at both

It is an American characteristic to shout when you win but

o

Now Aloxico is oho of the four
teen states in tho union in which
liquor intercut will ondonvor
to iiuve n referendum election
hold for ths purpose of reconsld-orinthe action of the legislature
in ratifying the national prohibstag nt Uto suryiu: ths Baptist iten amnnilinanr. tutviivl(iiir t,.
piatOSB df Giiriiissazo and Capitán advice from tho onsf. Thirteen
stnto will Imv to defeat thoii
Mrfll noMfflimny thi I lay woods.
own legislatures to nullify the
Now
tiSfiNiwdc 'sour kraut at unieiuiinont, it is said.
.
Moxlco SlnlG Uaoord.
tin:

of the American public, if ho is
to continue to be regarded as
the backbone of the nation, he
must do his part in this next
bond issue.

PIGS IN POKES

extent.

wide-awak-

METHODIST CHURCH

GUARANTEE

Hut you don't care for a
jingle in your jeans if you
nave a v
War Sav-Intra Certificate in your in- side pocket.
You can got more
of War Savings
'
11
O...
ouuups
uuui you can uy
throwing money away.
Tho jingle sounds good,
but tho filled War Savings
(.'ortillcatc feels better.

f

Chaplain uoPtort Haywood,
who was at ano time Pastor of
the ('arrisoxn Hiiptint whuruli
und recently demobilised
tit
Cantp Travis, will speak ttl tho
UleMoe School Home on Tuesday itfglit. Mttrch ttli. Mrs. Haywood, tlia "Chnplnlneaa," will

wnra

THAT WHEAT

'3

? way.

was 891,000.
Since that time
tho numbers have gradually
and an increase of 75,
000 for January 1, 1919 is shown
over JnjtUHry 1, 1918, in spite of
the orare drought in the tnte
during tht past yem
Booze
--

men

j
i
I

Use This Paper
YS

r

EMfc

jmaggFgaMg J3Mf

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

LOOK AT CHILD'S

IF SICK,

TONGUE

GIRLS! LOTS OF

Pithy News Items
Gathered From Ail Over

CROSSJEVERISH

BEAUTIFUL

New Mexico

A

Hunny,

MOTHEHI nEMOVE POL
8ON0 FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
LIVER, DOWEL8.

We.l.rn Ntwvpap.r Union Nti Brvlc.
llellef Is growing at Doming

of

that

Removes all dandruff, stops itch
ing soalp and falling

hair.

Look at tho tongue, mother I It
coated, It In a suru sign that your litio one's stomach, liver mid bowels
Deeds a gentle, thorough cleansing ot
once.
When pcovlsh, cross, listless, pntc,
doesn't sleep, doesn't cnt or net nntu
rally, or Is fovcrlsli, stnmnch sour,
breath Imd; hns Mnmnclwiche, sore
throat, tflurrhrca, full of cold, glvu n
tcaspnontul of "Cnllfornla Syrup ot
Figs," anil In n few hours all tlio foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and Bour bllo gently moves out of tho
llttlo bowels without griping, and you
hnvo a well, jilayftil child ngnln.
You needn't coax side children to
tnko this harmless "fruit luxntlvo;"
they lovo Its tfellclnjtfi taste, and It
always makes them feel splendid.
Aslc your druggist for a hottlo ot
"Callfornln Syrup of Figs," which has
directions for hables, ihililron of nil
ages and for grown-upplainly on tho
bottle,
llewnrn of counterfeits sold
here. To ho sure ynu get tho genuine,
aslc to seo that It Is mude by the "Call,
fornlu Fig Syrup Company." Ilefuso
any other kind with contempt. Adv.
1

First keep thyself

In penco and then
thou f lull t bo ulild to keep penco among

others.
Btttn of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
us.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that hs li
enlor partner of the firm ot F. J. Cheney
ft Co., dolnff business In the City or Toledo, County ami State aforeeahl, anil that
atit Hrm will pay the sum of ONI: HUN- DltKI)
for nny cas ot Catarrh
that cannot ho cured hy the uao ot
UAl.LiH UA1AUIUI MIJUICINIJ.
lmANIi J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me nml eut)crlbed In
my prnnce, this 6th dny of December,
A, U. 1B90.
(Seat) A. XV. ntenson, Notary Public
itAi.r.-MrcnieiNrc im Ink
n Internally anil acts through the mood
County

on me mucous aurracea or ma nvstem.
DrURglite, 75e. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Quantity In work Is much mid finality Is more, but for "ninst" you must
mill quality to itiantlty. Murshull
Field,

Stop Losing Calves
Stamp Abortion Out
Keep It Gut

of YOUR HERD and

By the nee of

on. david noBcnTS
"Anü-AborUo-

e

n"

s

Smsll Expensa
Applied, Sure lUiutta.
69 years.
Conmitt Bn. DAVID IlOUKllTS
about all animal alimenta. In- fnrmattnn fri. Hrnl rp If rih'K
copy of 'Tho Cetiln Specialist" with full Inter- on Abordo In (inwi, 1)11, DAVID ROBFMS
fuillnn
CO IWfJno'l Ai... W.ukuh.. Vibe,

rllty

usea successiuuy lor

Bolfi
Beef and Milk
.

PS-

ftí

s

.

I'PIlK
1

exi-cl-

ouo breed thai
Ixwl
la

n Wionhorn itrert
ppteu f broke th(
'Vit, nuking the tilth-ei- t
record n the open
market ot ÍM0.S0 parent.
And Shorthorn ooiri
hiva milk record of
Ii

u

r.

w. inli at tlie markoU to

over 17,000 lbs. per mr. Hltthiarmtt .imi,
having tttr Mk, OM'fey ttul ubi lnwamnt

j

e

e

-

LetCuticuraBe
YourBeautyDoctor
a

All Jmndit ftip Hi, Olutmrt
AW. Talcum
Hniri? rach frw of MCiUmrt. Ppt B,

ltt.M

Uir-iiiol- u

Hair balsam
ofiufrlt,

tol.it tftrveitlon
Ut ffellrftt tftndrufT.
)tlr

A

For iltttorlof Color
Dwutylo(irarorFoIail&lr.
voo.
nml

jtwit lrucffUt.

Stop Your CouKhlng
To netit to ltt that coufh ptrilit.
Stop the
mtutlnn, ni remore ticlillni end hoirte.
by
lnilarael
rlin
the
throat
nootblns
Ctu

PISO'S

SNOW-STOR-

TIStSUr?l

1

irci-n-o-

'

PAPE'8 DIAPEP3IN AT ONCE ENDS
SOURNESS, OA3, ACIDITY.
INDIGESTION.
Don't stay upsot

I

When meals don't

fit nnd you belch gas, acids and undi-

gested food. When you feel lumps of
Indigestion pain, flntulcnce, heartburn
or heudaclio you can get Instant relief,

.

To bo possessed of a bend of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustrous, fluffy,
wavy and freo from dandruff Is mcrelj
a matter of using n llttlo Daiidcrliic.
It is easy and Inexpensive to liavf
nice, soft hair and lots of It. Just get a
small bottlo of Knowl ion's Dandcrlnc
now It costs but a fow cents all druj
stores recommend It npply n llttlo at
directed nnd within ten minutes tlicrt
will br an nppcarnnco of nbundnnca
freshness, flulllness and an In compara'
blu gloss and lustre, nnd try as you
will you cannot find n trnco of dandruft
or falling hair: hut your real surprise
will bo after about two weeks' uso,
when you will sco now hair fino and
downy nt first yes hut really new
hair sprouting out all over your scalp
unnuenno is, wo iienevo, tno oniy
sure hair grower, destroyer of dan-- '
driiiT nnd euro for Itchy scalp, nnd It
never falls to stop falling hair at once,
If you want to provo how pretty and
soft your hair really Is, innjsten n cloth
with n llttlo Dnnderlno and carefully
draw it through your linlr taking one
smnll strnnd nt n time. Your hnlr will
bo soft, glossy and beautiful In just
ft fow moments
n delightful surprise
awaits ovcryono who tries this. Adv.
Tho path of tho mosquito Is one
route,
tinuous

con-

freu-luuc- h

If You Noetl

i

Medicine

You Should Have the Best
'

"Little Dlrd, How Can You 8tand This
Weather!"
stopped listening and they nil began
tu go on wllh the lar.y snow storm.
"This Is tho funniest snow storm .the
peoplo hnvo had In a good long time,"
said old King Snow. "They must think
I'm feeling lazy today, all right,"
"And t lie v must think wo'ra footing
nzy too," said tho snow Hakes.
aiioy dropped to tho earth very
slowly, without nny hurry or worry or
scurry. Anil then, after awhile, tho
.nnw Hakes said, "Dear old King Snow
toll us ot something elso you'vo seen
(ids winter. We're too hay to fall nny
morn for it tlnn
"So mu I," mid oftl King Snnw, "I
will IcIWyou of tho .train I saw go by
this morning, I got on top of tho train
nnd I talked to tho snow there.
"'Cousins; I said, 'from where have
you come and where do ynu go?'
"'You know from whero wo come,'
they said, and I chuckled and nodded
my snowy head for of course, It wan
true, I did know from whero they
cum

i)

I

"'Well; I wild, 'tell mo Whero you
nro going'
"'Ah,' llioy said, 'wo do not know
nhy
traveling,

Hsvo you ever stopped lo rc.non
It la that lo many
that nre ex- teuilvcly atlvcrtUcu, all at onco drop out
The
of light and .ara loon forgotten?
ronton Is plain the nrtlclo did not fulfill
Thla
the protnl.es of tho iimnufnuturcr.
opplica inoro rwirtlculitrly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation
that has real
curativo rnhto nlmoit tells itself, aa like
an cndlcaa chain ayatcm tho remedy la
recommended by thoea who havo been
benefited, to thono who aro in need of It.
A prominent drugitiat aya "Tnko for
a
examplo Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
preparation I have lold for many ycara
recommend,
in
for
and never heiltnto to
nlmoit every cato it ahows excellent
as many of my cuilomera testify.
No other kidney remedy baa eo large a
ale."
According to awom
tatémente and
verified testimony ot thousands who have
used tho preparation, tho tuccess of Dr.
la das to the fact,
Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
to many peoplo claim, that It fulfills almost cvrry wish in overcoming) kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; correcta urinary troubles and neutralizes the tirio
acid which causes rheumatism.
You may receive a ampie bottle of
Swamp-Iloo- t
by Parcels Poet. Address
Dr. Kilmer Ic. Co., Illngtiamton, N. Y
and encloio ten cental also mention this
Largo nnd mediara alto bottle
Íiapcr,
at all drug stores. Adv.

It Is the things Unit uro mudo to look

at that cost the most.

Cutleura for Sore Hindi.

Sonic hands on retiring In tho hot euda
of Cutlctirn fionp, dry and rub In

Ointment.
Ilemovo surplus
Ointment with tissue paper. This la
only one of tho things Cutleura will do
If Soap, Ointment and Talcum aro used
for all toilet purposes. Adv.
Ho what you wIMi others to. become.
Let yourself, mid not your words,
Keach for you, Anilnl.

Wo nro
We fell on Ibli
train nml our rouslns fell on tho other
trains and thu engines mid thu Icicle
neighbors Joined us nud we're nil go
ing on and on nnd on,'
"'What mystery I What Joy' I said,
'And vthut uro )ou stopping hero for)1
I linked them,
" 'Wo'ro stopping here tu let on Ims
Hungers.' And then wo heard somo
people who were getting on thu train
cuy, "'Olí tool: I Tho train Is covered
with snow. How cold it looks. Wo
hopo It will bo warm Inside,'
"Ami then wo thought how lucky wo
wcro to bu olltsldo for If wo Imd gonu
Insldu wo surely would havo molted
ttwny
"And then thu traliimcii called 'All
aboard; and thu suuw on tho train
old King
shouted to me, 'Uood-hySnow, sorry you won't go ulong too.
seo
going
to
we're
for
thu world and
go along on top of this good old train
Wo'ru going to compliment Mr. Win
ter for wo'ru going to loolc good urn
cold.
"Uood-hyo- ,
old King Snow. You're

No waiting

I

Papo'a Dlapcpsln will

put you on your feet. As soon as yon
cat ono of theso pleasant, harmless
tablets alt tho Indigestion, gases, acidity nnd stomach distress ends Your
druggist sells them. Adv.
Don't mistake habit for character.
Men with thu most character havo tho

fewest habits.
There Is it great distance botweca
said nnd done.

Weekly Health Talks
GOING BACK TO NATURE
HY DIt. W. LUCAS.
I'coplo get slclc bccntiso they go
nwoy from Nature, nnd tho only way
to get well Is to go back. Something
grows out of tho ground In tho 'form
of vegetation to euro almost every 111.
Somo of these, vegetnblo growths aro
understood by man, and somo aro not
Animals, it would seem, know what to
do when they aro sick better than
men nnd women. Observers hnvo
noted that a sick horse, dog or cat
will slop eating food and seek out
somo vcgctublo growth In tho Held or
ynrd, which, when found and eaten,
often restores appctlto nnd lienltb.
Haven't yon seen theso uulmuls do
tills very thing yourself!
Dr. l'icrco. of Buffalo, N. Y., long since
found tha herb's and roots provided by
Natui-- j to overcome constipation, and ha

had these vegetables collected and made
up of Mayapple, leave) of Aloe, root of
Jalap, into llttlo whlta augarated pilla,
that ho callc-- Dr.IMcrco's l'lcaiant Pellets.
You must understand that when your
aro stopped up, poiaoas and decayed matter nro imprisoned in your ays-terend theso aro carried by tho blood
throughout your body.
Thus docs your
head ache, you get dizzy, you can't sleep,
your akin may break out, your appetite declines, you get tired and despondent.
Al
i matter of fact, you may get aick all
aver, Don't you aco how useless all this
uttering isf All that la cficn needed il
i few of Dr. Flcrco's Pleasant Pellets,
which he has placed in all drug atorca for
your convcnlcnco and health.
Try them
by all means. They aro probably the very
thing you need right now.

tho best king that has over hceu.'
"So I tlropped down to thu earth
and I am still hero feeling luzy iih I
did then. Hut nil, I've seen such won.
derflll Bights a chickadee bird who
didn't complain of thu cold, nml our
OoodHedlchw':.íf1,a sssii
snow cousins going on a wihiiInuin trip
COIUJ MID IS CR1PFC
A,k In
hi.. I
on u great train of cars through tin;
country."
WEEKS IBÍtT3
au Graffiti i mu M.om.
"You've most certainly seen u Int.'
said the snow Hakes. "Well, we'll full
1 I
DEVELOPING
sume more but not too Hindi, for we're JT
EvOd&KS Bend forPRINTING
tlii. lazy snow storm, we are,"
Catalogue
old King finishing Price List. Ti Pnnr fasts M.nri.Uand
"Wo are Indeed."
Ca
(utaua KM C., 121 Ilia tlml, Duttr, CstsrsJa
Snow. "Ami wo colild utislly sing tlil

ZSoii

and

sung,

m

"w mf mm saw.

jaw ríí

PATENTS

1

4Á,

"I don't feel llko working hard today," said old King Snow.
"Let's rest every llttlo while," said
tho snow Hakes.
"flood Idea, children," n greed old
King Snow. "Wo'll tin that."
Ho tho snow ramo down to tho earth
Colorado Case
so slowly nnd Just us though It didn't
Mrs. Msry Docker, S33 E. Becond Bt,
Colo.,
Bailds,
aayai "I wna so crippled
want to rush or hurry or work.
up on account of p&lna In my back
"Wo'ro hwy today," said old King
that for two weeks 1 was unabla to
walk, My back was plowed out comSnow, "but I suppose everything must
pletely nnd I dltln't have atrsmtti
feel Inny at times. I feel moro llko
enouslt to tret tip (rom a lltln position. Th Trouble was all cauaad by
talking than walking,"
kidneys.
dlaordered
It sometimes
"Snow Hakes," said old King Snow,
eemed as If my back wero broken, I
tried Donn's Kidney Tilla, as I had
"I snw n chlcktideo tho other day, nnd
rend such good accounts about them
I said, 'Llttlo bird, how cun you stand
and they xured me."
this weather?'
Get Dui'i at Aa Star. Mea Ban
" 'Well,' said tho chickadee, 'I'm hero
hocauso I want to mnko tho people
FOSTEX.MHJBURN CO BUFFALO, N.Y.'
cheerful. I lovo to cheer them up. I
don't want to make peoplo llvo without
us all winter you see.'
A Bird's Optic.
" 'You're n cheerful llttlo bird, I
fJornld That fellow Is n bird.
sang
said. And then tho chickadee
Cernidillo I noticed that he. had an
such n cheery little song which went englo oyo.
"
this,
llko
'Chickadee, dec, dee, chickadee, dee, dee.' "
UPSET STOMACH
Old King Snow stopped talking then
for n few moinmts and tho snow Hakes

Ilnrtli-Chrlsmn-

s

You can

LAZY

To the woman
with weak,
kltooye, housework la
Hack-achheavy
burden.
a
alck headache,!
U
I
tiervoosnesa, d
"blue" apella
bene,
and a weaic, tired
condition, intke llu
ilmslrst tasks diffijsd tha
cult
ver
present daily duties
iva
weakened
the
kidney po time to
recover. Une Doan't
Klilnm tIIlt 'l'l,
have brought 'relief and comfort to
thousands of weak, sudcrlng women.
TmjfWw,

A

Clovls.

Tho Now Mexico newspaper men,
although not n great many wcro present, held tho most successful conven
tion over attempted by tho fraternity
of tho state.
Word was rocelved from the manufacturers by tho local manager of tho
wntcr mid light plant Hint tho last ot
tho new equipment has been shipped
for Columbus.
Tho Hcnntn passed Dr. M. P.
Hkeen's bill declaring abortion n fel
ony ami prescribing fines rnnging
from jntK) to $2,000, or a penitentiary
sentence ranging from nno to flvo
years. The bill also provides tlint In
caso tho patient dies nfter such an op.
oration, tho physician shall bo guilty
of second ilegreo murder.
Proceedings In tho
Ncuntorlitt contest wcro formally started In the Kenato when the conunltteo
on privilege and ehvtlons brought In
n majority report asiterllng that Chris- nan had been elected by slxty-nlnvotes and urging that llarth bo un- - j
nenien at mo senator irom mo
San .luiin, llernnllltn district.
Tho community hull, being erected
nt l.ns Cruces by Mrs. Kato iteymond,
Is Hearing completion and when finished will be nno of tho most handsome buildings In Las Cruces. A library room and reception room will
bo aiming tho rooms on tho first floor.
Later tennis courts will lie built near
tho buildings and tito grounds parked
and Improved. These grounds adjoin
the swimming pool erected In tho fall
by Mrs. Iteymond.
Tho local draft boards aro busy
winding up their work, according to
Captain II. C. Held, In charge ot thu
selectivo ilrnit In New .Mexico. Thu
boards In the following counties hnvu
completed their work and aro ready
to forward their records to Washing-ton- !
Colfax, Curry, Do linca, F.ddy,
l.en, Lincoln, Morn, 01 em, Itlo Arriba,
All
San Jiiiiii, Santii V6 imd Union.
cases of iletlnipieuts nro referred to
Captain Held for his attention unit decision.
In un effort to Indiico thrl"- among
thu younger sehoot children and promote Industry nmong the older boys
and girls of New Mexico, the Slate
Department of IMucatlon Is sending
out to tho county nud gliy school superintendents posters furnished by Hut
Department of I.tilxu- - to be used In a
campaign to enroll all boys of tho
slate between 10 nml lit years ot uge
In thu boys' working reserve, the slogan of which Is "Fight World Famine," and both posters unit bulletins to
Hie girls and boys below 1(1 urging
them to become thrift club members
and rtitllvuto a smalt garden.
The most luiiortaut nmong tho now
bills Introdilced In I'je House was n
measure by Judge ltarnes of
couinlulng numerous umenil-iiientto tbn law of 11)17 providing for
hi
of delinquent taxes. The
niii'liilineuts lire designed to put tool Ii
ntii the colleitliin of delinquent taxes
.ii'img enough In hold on lo money of
indodging tiixiiiij'cr. Tho forty-fiviH
existing after
pel led
vhli-l- i
Judgment could not bo uppllcd
I'm' by the eounly Is repealed nud the
Judgment at any
.unity ma)
nine. The miming or a written notice
sufficient notice or suit.
I'liri-rivihiimmiiil dollars worth
builds have been ordered ImiipiI by
tt
i he Municipal Council to erect
a
plant at Hoy.
Tho new cotton ginning company at
not
merely opéralo it
His wilt
gin but will also bu In the market for
Inentire collón crop of that section.
V bond Issue or small
tax over u
long term nt scars, or If constitution-u- l
a rciippmprlntlou of Hie balance ot
i lie public defense moneys, are threu
suggestions for defraying the uxtciuo
if needed uuw buildings for public
li.htluitliniH iimdi) by (Inventor
In a special messago In the
Hcinniuinylug tho bleiiulat
budget which the government and
budget board submit to the solous. A
'i, nt nix on unsollne, to raise $100.-isk- i
alinuall) ; an Increased lax oil
uiiloniiiblles, )leldlug $11X1,000 mid
oer annually;, u franchise or llceuso
tax on
nix on corporations,
movies, an luberllaiicu lax and tax on
incomes ii'itr ?I,(kki mid collection of
III delluquellt
J,rU0,(MH)
lltxofl me
measures suggulted by the governor
tu rnlso iiivi'iiiio for the eighth nud
ninth flHiitl year.

HTM

"Danderine"

makes hair thick, glossy
and wavy.

tho shops and round house of tho
.Southern l'aclflc will bo soon under
construction.
It. K, Drown, former county treas
urer, was tho unanimous choleu of tin)
City Council lust week for tho míwly
created position of city munuger In

GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR
CONSTIPATED.

small bottlo

HI

mu

Every Little TmIí a Btrini?

n.
.

lUin,

lesa
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FIRE INSURANCE

Beautiful New Spring Suits,
Dresses and Millinery

If you want your house or household (foods

Or if you need addjtionaUnuranco
on a policy for you.
figure
lot me

insured.

ISS

purchased Mr. Campbell's Agency
and have some of tho Oldcat and Si rung est
.Companies in the business.
I have

Your Automobile or Truck is worth insurThe cost is small compared to a loss.

1

ing.

COME AND 8KB MK.

New Goods are
Arriving Daily

'

E. JD. BOONE,
AT LINCOLN

8TATK HANK

The Suits we are showing for Spring are filled with Style and
superior workmanship.

ELIMINATE ALL HI8K8
wlicn you pay your billa with
checks. Nut only ilo thoy Hurvo
an receipt; the bIuIib as memorandums, but ifucesluns arise
mul you roi?rut your action, you
may stop payment on them and
Let us
so protect your inonoy.
explain our bunking system anil
what wo offer yuu In courtesies.

YOU

Remember in these suits the big factor is quality That
They are priced right you'll be
makes our goods superior.
surprised, when you inspect these suits at

$20.00, $25.00, $27.50, $30.00 and $35.00

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

"Tom Layner" Wash Suits for the little Tots, in plain White
and Colored Materials of Poplin Galetea and Chambray.

anow with us

HANK WITH US

The colors are all guaranteed.

Priced from $1.50 to $2.75

Encouraging Itcport
Finlcy returned from
Roswell last week where he has
been attending a me eting of th
Mrs. Esclwig Returns
ExecutivoCommittee of tho D.P.
Mrs. P R, Eschwig and chil- A. Tho order Is
now on a firm
dren have returned from El Paso, basis and in n flourishing condi9hcro thoy have been visiting
tion.
Mrs. Eschwig's mother for the
r
shoes in all the
past month.
styles and leathers aro
wanted
Jack Anderson Returns
Jhck Anderson, who has been always on display at tho Carrizozo Trading Co.
FOR SALE
Wood $5.00 per
in tho Naval service, returned
Enter, Mr. Hoover
Inst Tuesday looking well and
Tho following gentlemen acted cord $2.00 per Rick; see Walter
Mrs. Adams Departs
feeling fino.
Mrs. J. It. Adams left for Bis- as an escort for G. S. Hoover last Grumbles.
You can save a ten dollar bill beo, Ariz., last Sunday, after Saturday when the latter came
For Sate
his
on your suit or overcoat at the about ten days' visit with her over from Cnpitan to receive
Plymouth Rock Setting
Barred
Masonry:
to
children, Mrs. Floyd Clauch and first introduction
Carrizozo Trading Co.
Eggs, $1.00 per 15. Apply to'
son Louis. Wo hope the "Carri- Messrs. J. H. Knllscn, H. E.
A. II. Harvey. Phone 2G.
Mrs.
To Visit With Daddy
zozo Call" will disturb Mrs. Stow and J. H. Gentry of Ft.
Neal
by
Dr.
of
Boulnh
West came Adams until like Louis, she will Stanton, assisted
Little Miss
up from El Paso last Saturday return to the old town nnd fa Lincoln. . If tho number of vis
Tho New Spring and Summer
and spent Saturday and Sunday miliar surroundings.
iting brethern increases as Mr. samples
are here havo your suit
Hoover advances in this importwith 'Iter father, Detective Bon
tailored to your measure by"The
you need a suit or overit
ant undertaking, ho will havo a Royal Tailors."-CarrIz- ozo
West and her little Carrizozo
Tradcoat be suro to attend the
train load to accompany him at ing Co. exclusivo agents.
friends. She returned Sunday
salo
tho
Carrizozo
at
evening.
the finish.
Trading Co
Corn $3.55,
Back to Montgomery
Shorts $2.90,
"Shorty" Will Tell You
Word From J. I). Collier
Carl Freeman, who has Cotton Seed Cako $3.90, Mixed
Lieüt.
top
your
Try
putting
now
on
it
,
Mrs. Jack Cleghorn of White been hi mo on leave of absenco chicken feed $4.20, Oats, $3
car and make it look like new.
Oaks, has received word from for tho past week, loft Sunday per sack. Terms Cash! The
Don't throw away your old her brother, J. B.
Collier, who is night for Montgomery, Aln., to nbovo prices are subject to
tires. Have them retreaded. now at amp Kearney,
to the finish up the work for tho Gov change without notice.
l
Guaranteed work and right effect that ho will
soon be home. ernment in disposition of horses
Humphrey .Bros.
prices.
See "Shorty" Miller.
He expresses himself as being and mules at the Remount depot.
well satisfiedwith the experience, The Lieut, says that on Feb.2Gth,
Choice beef, pork and mutton,
but like the balance of the Inys, they will scjl 1000 horses nnd tho best the market ulfrds. At
At Bisbcc and Lowell
Patty & Hobbs'.
Mrs. John Cole, with her sons he is anxious to got back to the tills salo will be followed by
eiiually as large in the
jUigry - and Charley, left last familiar scenes.
Tuesday for Bisbeo, where they
tho near future. He will obtain
Bolts! Bolti! Bolt!
Bring in Your Hides
w!H visit friends, after which
his release i rom the service ns
All sizes of A. L. A. M. and
Highest CA SU price paid for soon ns tho stock bus been sold
thoy will go to Lowell, Ariz., to
U. S. standard bolts nt
pay a visit to Mr.nnd Mrs. Ernest hides and pelts at the Carrizozo The Lieut, is no exception to the
Western Garage.
Cole. Their absence will cover a Trading Co.
looks of tho returning boys; he
period" of about two weeks.
looks fine.
WANTED
Witli more fresh
Returning Hoyo
cows
wo
in n oobIUoik to
are
County
Lincoln
Booster
Chaplain Haywood Here
Bert Holland, Jimmy Coyne
Mr. Phil II. Blunchard, of the serve more customers.
Chaplain Haywood, of the Cac- and Oscar Pramburc enme in
J. L. Mellhnney.
o
Sheep Co. near Rostus Division came in Inst Wed- from tho sorvico tho latter port
nesday from Camp Travis, and of last week. Tho boys all look well passed through here on his
Will visit old friends for the bal- well and tell
of many interesting way to'EI Paso. Mr. Blnnchnrd
ance of the week. The Chap incidents connected with their snyB that prospects are bright for
lain and Mrs. Haywood will be experiences at tho Camps both good ranges In the coming spring
LIBERTY BONDS
and as ' the snow disappears tho
the guests of Miss Spellman dur at home and abroad.
nipping Is found to be fairly
ing their stay in Carrizozo.
BOUGHT
good even at this time. Ho ex
Car Bórfd; Help Yourselves
Undertaker's Supplies
We have just received a caí presses himself as being opposed
Wo are prepared to supply load of canned goods of all kinds to any proposed change in the
MARKET PRICE
Caskets and Undertaker's goods which we are offering nt prices present county linen, as such an
fit general. Call at our store on that will surprise you,
Any act would be in his estimation,
I. E. SGHAEFFER
vAinmogordo nyenue or ring up thing in the canned goods line detrimental to the interests of
H. Taylor & you may need. Ask about them. of Lincoln
Nó. N.
County.
Thanks,
H '
2.-Hp!
if -- Zlegler Bros.
tf Mr. Blunchard!

Mrs. Donaldson in El Paso
Mrs. D. S. Donaldson is visiting in El Paso this week.

M. U.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

QUALITY FIRST

V

Walk-Ove-

After-Invento-

:

Hp
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er
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Gallo-Mach-

THEN PRICE

Pon Corn nnrl Ponniito
Olncy'B Billiard Hall.
You

miirfc nnfc;

at

rnnnpm'mnHv

must hliv irmrprlna
Patty & Hobbs.

VOU

The new management of tho
Carrizozo Cleaning Works solicits
your trade. We guarantee sat.
isfaction. Bring in your clothes
to clean, press and repair. Carrizozo Cleaning Works.
Do you know our meats are
tender? Especially tho GROUND
MEATS! Patty & Hobbs'.

Cars washed
Garage.
Home

Patty

nt

Western

sour kraut at

made

& Hobbs.

Bring your Fords to us we
them right and nt
Ford prices. Try us Western
Garage.

will repair

Headquarters for "Eats"
& Hobbs'.

Patty

W. W. Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
FIRE INSURANCE
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